
A new program to help the elderly al1d
disabled remain in their homes has been ex-.
panded into Wayne; Madison and- Plercs
C~unti~s ,by t~e ~ort':teast Nel?raska AT~a

. =~Agency on'Aging~""'---"'--='--"'"-- ,'- ..
A spokesman for the agency said "Project

Independence" strives to increase' ·the
avaUabllity of community servlces.to the,
elderly and others who are home--bound so
they can remain In their own hon)es as long
as possible.. '

~_~l'hr0u9~1~:programi·a registered nm:se-'
.-_=-Visits· the home of the individual to discuss

his Q.r her: needs and the, services that a
available to meet those needs.. . ..' ,

t10~el~:~~~:~~;:~i::I;~I~ilrf ~:d
monitoring a.co~prehensi.veplan of ¢are.

THE AGENCY spokesman said available
services could Include tea_ching the 'in·

I dlvldual how to help themselves with many
\-task,St---or-teacb.ing.._famijLm!'m]be~ql)~,_.__

others how to assist'more easily and safely.
other services which could be coordinated

include meals on wheels. personal care.
,homemaking .asslstance. ~sslstance with
.chores, home health nursing and aides.
-fh~ntatn-orresf(:lrErfu~tOn;1n·--;---

~:;n:~I~~st~~~nd~v~d~:frtr;,~;a~=:i~:~ .
, . ..--Je9aLadvlce-~f'ld-,as!i15t"~Ct"'IJ1t;~a~1¢al ...

aids. and hospice' care. .





State

be~:;:~~rb~I~~Yf:e~~~~:r:~~en:~~f~':~:~~~r~e~~r~~I!r~~~~:~:~~:I;:~t;:at.
___T...hli,public works committ~ held'a public' hearing.on the bill Feb. lS.. Test~mony

stated that-as lives would lie saved and mo~e ttfan 2,000 injuries could be prevented
v~arly in Nd)raska if the bill is. passed. .

Another reason for the bill Is the request by the United 'States Department of
Transporta!.~onthat states rep~ese":ti!,g twOothlrds ot t~~ populat!on P~ss marida~ory
seat &elf laws. Otherwise car makers would be forced to begin lns1alllng air bags In' new
cars, costing as m.uCh ~s $800. . " ~.

m:::~~:i~t~~~t~:c~~~~~:~~~:~:=~r;;~:.r ~~d:I~;s~i;~~;~~~*~~~~~~
just as dangerous as not-buckling uli.

HEFNER SAID A pUbli~ h~rlng ~as held Feb. 12 on LB 479 - a bilt curi~.itIY Irfflle ."
~'----'GolJt~~R1he--F-Mm-Bill-·---T,....,anking, -C-omlJ'er.ce and 'Insu~-Com":litt~wt"lch wouldlirOfeetdepos accoul1

As far as I am concerned, theAdminlstra. held by the st~te with a bond or security.. c - ", ,.

'tion's Farm 8111 Is a dead issue-for at least Several years ago. the Legislature passed a bill that allowed f1nanclal1ns,ttutlons to
eight wee\(s until we have dealt, with the 1m- request up 10 $500,000 from the State Il'lve;stment Council to be deposited in their Instltu-
mediate farm cr.E\dit crisis. tlon. This, money: would allow institutions to h~~~ funds aY~i1abl_e ·t~ I~n to their

:- ·~~.ft~'1~ci~ of ba~~s ~i~ N;braska has lefu.hf;t~~:t~~·o--;sta~~~e~osit~~-m~y.J~·t~
~~~~:n~:~~~~~~~~~.l~~~t~II~:-,~~elP protect the state f,rom 'o~lng.mone~ ~~.ef.

:,~,

~~--_.~.~--- ---------_._~--~-

~.~, W~mU$t be'~reful to b~lance the benefits
- .- ~f irtfra5tructur~improvements with the ef· . -----=---'-__._. ~~~:"""~~'#"

- ~- he:~:ll:~~~~C:-i~~y~,:~~;~li~::~~~:~~i~~------<-.- '-::: __._~ -----'-'~--;------~,---:-=-

-~~~~~~~;~~n.·.~;~;::~~·~:~j~~jf~&fi.:~~H·a--p---p-~e-nTR,95 affecting'
--- fOUF"9overnrrtent ,cannot be ca!'el~_ss with-

.: these sorts o! responsibilitJes; Bet~e~ streets .' '
;,md bd.dge,s improve th.e future~ but they c F~'rm Crisis.Bulletin-'
).c,:~I),nQt _l:!~ .cClsually : t:!osed and slowly ~r.s...-of...-CMr~s--who--

re~a~red." A~~i'ilSYinr-:-;gr~culturat states are cont~hulng their ef-
definttel,~neededi t,he'l~ea of better ac- forts to help :gurAarmers, In the past two
countablhty on the. part of government Is'a we'eks, I have; _ .

· good one., , . ' . '. -Met with. the. House Agriculwra'i Task
ThOS~ ohJS .whO d,rlve .on o!:'r .ro~ds .a,lS9 For-c~ to -work O!1 the farm.creditlproblems,

need,to be_he.ld acc?_untable for ou~ .ach?ns. oAttended.a meeting of the·National·Com.
That s w~y I mtroduced LB 40~ w~.lch WQ~ld - mission an' AgriCunural Trade and Export
_str~ogt~en__our ~ur'rent flnanciaLrespon~t1cy ~:_''" ~__'-_
S~bllityl I~w.. Ev:ery, driver is supposed to -Co~tinuedio work' with Representative
have Jhe ability to ~oyrar any personal or Virginia Smith to line up appointments for·
prope~ty damage, tj1eY,may c;:ause. Th7 pro- visiting members' of the Nebra'ska
bl~m d~ that thls:'lsn t en~orted. lJ'.'hl th~ Legislature.

__.__ unmsured, Irr7lspons!jble dn~er hl~~' h~rtSi .Spa'.11 st!vera ra 109 sessions working
_ .and- perhap,J? -1<.1 Is an noocen ray er_. on niy emergency farm-credit bill,' .

Thursday, the,. Public Works -Commlt!ee ePr:epared f11aterials- for the Farm Crisis
-held f~e .~ubHc hea~lng for LB 404~ W!th ,:"y group that ,will visit Washington during the
amendment~... the bIll would costnothmg, be., week of March 4, •
easy to adn:nnlsten a~d co.uld sav~ hundr~ds , -Counseled" slaff membe.rs- ~ho 'are now
of .lIves':an~_-possJbly_m.IIIIOI1S, of dol~~rs.. -., -",;'orkli:'!g wTti1>- Hie Amerlcan- Soyb~an
Those~w~o_opposed_the b~ll..wer.e,.thQse who:=.- ~ -A~sociation'-'-to~-draft--lrade ~Iegislatlon--that

L. feel they ~ave a bu:lness Interest .tn. keeping. would allow increased sale of United States
fhe ~ame trr.esponstb;le .system we no~ haV\:1. grain to lhe Soviet Union,

~SP9ken on.the ~Ioor o(the House during a
-'Special Order ....i,n~which_·Members ,from

agricultural states explained the problems
, .confronting our farmers, •

presslJrec~~ Washington '-p~lIcymakers .to
~ebra~ka-antflts--farm"eConomy a fair

shake.· I'm pleased to have been seleet~d to
app.ea'r.ln front of the· Joint Economic Com
mittee of. Congress fa testify on' th~ severe
ec0'10mIC Impact of the curre.n~ far.n:t crisis:

·Our delegation' of, legiSlators Is, going' to
Was~lngtonas a symbol ofour:state's deter
m!natlo~ t~ bring ~bo~t ch~nge. Golng with
1!1.flated eiPeetations'of wh,at a single lo~~y

ifig . v.I~!t..;can ,jlccomplls~, ~,owever, (an
leave,uswlth"a'~ugeempjYJ~llngwhe,n its

a~,~ ~:\orriewh~t~1~ppOlnhi:dthat the -Ad~
ministration hasn't been'as coop~m!ltlveas
some other: WaslHfJgton groups-have. So fin.
'the·highest offlciaf.o~rdelegation wiI.l.meet
wlt.h is Vice~Presldent BU~h. a(l.~ tfieri O~ly "
wIth.. a!:~I~,~ ,gr,ou.p"ofo.Hy.e,.~.Hopef:uIIY I'll

· nonethele.ss -be .able' to' report· successful
;re5"~~ts..to r.~~ ~~xt ~;e~!t~. ' .

I
i -

:. 'Many fC?lks take ~ur: roads.. streets ~nd
bridges 'for granted. ~esidents of Northeast
:Nebraska~'don't· after- experiencing first-
· "'and the inconvenience and economic chaos
· of protracted bridge closings, such as those '

of Wakef!eld, lio/Decand SOIJ.th.-Sioux..
--- ~s we debated LB 1'79 this week..·1 remind·

ed the Legislature of those'problems and fhe
:,bur"de.ns .. they-' caused. ;Thls~ bil.l would

establish undeni<lble liability for sltuati9ns

[
":~'~ such-as when the state, for ex-ample, cuts a

. ----bu.....Sin.es.s off from
1

the re.st of the world while, ~ .doing I?ng;term ,constructlon,work.,

j .

I . ; -"'-.----II-----!lf,M



Piano studeiltS periormin recitals
T\lVO recitals were gi~-en Sunday in Si~u~ City)sponsored by

the National Federation of Music. Plano students of Mrs.' Umll
Uk~n of ,Wayne who took part were Sheila Cowgill, Brett
F(jelber~h and David Zal:miser. ., ~

The first recital, dedicated to the Parade of"American Music,
Ada Holding Miller founder, was' held at"" '2 o'clock. Brett
Fuelberfh; son· of Mr..and Mrs. Dqrrel' Fuelberfh, played
"Rhapsody'ln Blue" by George GerstJwl,n. _

A non·Am'erican composer redtal. was held follQwing the
Amencan composer-recttat;- Sheila Cowgll....-aauglifer-of1ilW-:-and
Mrs. Bern.,;jrd Cowgill, and David,Zahnlser, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Zahniser,'played a ,duet~/~Sona.ta No. 1.0pus 150" by An-

-toni-o-Djab~ili. ' "

Witness~$ gtten~!!JjJ convention
'TheWayne congregation of Jeholiah~sWitnesses will attend a

two-day convention in early March afNorfQlk. Lance Ro.!;l~.'!1~1
spokes!T1an for the group, said 63 IOj;al' residents '"'Viii be among
the 1,200,delegates expected to attend,from 20 congre,ttations In
northeast Nebraska and the bordering -areas of South Dakota'
and Iowa.

The program, arrange~ by the WItnesses national, -head
quarters in .BrooklynLN. Y., will have. as its theme "Be Stablllz·
ed i~~~e F~l.!~ ----. '_~_ ~"_. .. _

The convention begins early on a'Saturday morning and can:
eludes late Sunday afternoon. A baptls~ fO\7 new mem~ers will
take place 'on Saturday. Feafured Sunday afternoon will be a
public Bible talk, "Bas!s",for Faith ,In ;;Ill Unbelieving World;:"(,

L'L - delivered' by' D'arrel; Holman, dlstrict'iSupelwlsor'W' ,;,IchQya~;s': ~_
Wif,nesses in the mi~west.. . ',..J-. ,:.':' -'

.Roberts said all sessions are free aM op~n to the public.



.,~,~A~Q.B~f.t"LIS-(qctiye·' i.o·l stu
dent' co.uncil, f\lational. Honor

Five s';'!nior's.af Wayne·C~rr:oll ...college, recognize the outstan·
High School have !3een ~,warded ding schola'rship and scholastic
Board ofTrust~s Sch.olarshlpsto achievements of high school
attend Wayne state Cottege. ' seniors throughout Nebraska.

;Th'ey- ~_re Lisa Ja~,obsen" The awards' are-'based upon
~aughter of Mr. aM Mrs. .oualne high school academic retords,
Jacobsen;' Anne-' Sorensen; college entrance examinations
daughter of Mrs ..Delw,yn an'a ~ritten recommendatIons.
Sorensen;, AmY' Gros~, daugnter
of Mr. and'Mrs. Pat Gross; Paula



Photography: JackieOslen

Gross, -Carl Urwiler and Mike K~up~ Bae,," row from
left are Coach Bob Uhing, managers Dale Hansen and
Jerry' Heier,' Jeff .Hausmann, Don Lar~en, Catman,
Rod Dahl. Brent Pick, Corey DahI,'B.i11 Lisl.. , manager
Alan 'Doring, and assistant" coaches Ron .. Carnes and
D~ane ~_lomen.I(,~,mp. ~

. - ... ~-----~.-_. _._---~~- ) ~----

Blue Devilstocstateafter60~58win over West Point

THE OPENING QUARTER of action was
a prelude to the tone of the game, with fhe.
'erUqW'a,nt) f@!i;~ (!Jff

TP,
6·'

21
19
12 ':.._. -
6.
58
TP,.

9
7

18
14 '.-

FG FT F
1 0·1 1
2 - 2-2' - 2
9 3-4. 2
8 3·5·-2
5 2-=2 3
o 0·1. 0

25 10-15 10
"26 6-9-- 12
FG FT -U:'

5 0-0 ' X
\ 4 1-1 x

3 1-2 x
8 2,2 x
6 2-2,"·· x

,0 O-Q x.

!-"'t.

1

-ICAU's Heavy Hoopers
to play in Wakefield~·.

WAYNE EARNED their way into the cerned-with their own execu_t!.on and work._
-ch-a-mpH'fnsIiTp----com'esfwltt1· ~ 50:40'v~cffi~rd In each game:"'-

over Columbvs·Lakeview on Saturde¥ even· Uhing added that in the days between now
ing. and the state tourname~-flext'weekend;his

The Blue Devils held a healthy margin squad will be focusing on 1mbrovlng their
through most of the game, Including a 23·15 'game both physically and mentally. "W*
halftime lead, before Lakeview sprang to wiJI need to be mentally ready,' and befweef'F-----------·,-
life in the fourth quarter and tied the game now and the toun1ament w~ wfJl dp·all we
at 42·42 on a·bucket by Keith·Gering. can to be ready for 11." .

Free throw shooting brought Wayne out of
the tie game when Rod Dahl hit. both sides of -.'- -
p two shot foul and -Ted-lueders and Dan Columbus Lakeview-
G-~osseachf09gedlne'irontend-~f:a.ofl~nd._ Wa~ne
one to put Wayne up 4~-42 wittl.1 :13.

Lueders came through at the line' four
more times in the final seconds to keep the
Wayne lead at four points and secure the
Victory. .

Rod Dahl led the scoring with 20 pOln.ts,
followed by Don Larsen with 11 points.
Brent Pick carded nine pojnts~ while
Lueders scored five points, all at the free
throw line. Scoring was rounded,out b~pan
Gross with three points and Carl Urwiler

, with two pOints.

"We quit being aggressive in the fourth
quarter and instead of continuing to attack.
we started to protect our lead," said ~h!ng.

"When the score got tied, the kids'realized
that they needed'to continue to· be ago' ~~:::r$_
gr..esslve." Gross" ....

Wayne's three outings in the district tour- Pick
nament were a good preparatIon for the up· Larsen
coming state tourney, according to Uhfr:lQ. Dahl

~ "The district Is the toughest'l'have ever . Warne,
seen it. The top seven seeds In the b"racket Wayne .
were rated In state at one time or another - West Poil'Jt
during the season and all three of our op'" West Point
ponents were state-rated. That had to help ,Pet~ .
u.s in getting ,ready for state," Uhing said. _. Wordekempef
"We played some outstanding teams;" Repschlaeger

"Our attitude was good all tournament K. Hoffman
iong. The kids had respect for the·teams in Ernestl .
the district, but they were prlmarfly con-,.. D. Hoffman

- -

"WE-LOOi()~,T ~his game ~Ith ·Peru as
the beginning of a whole lJew season," ,said

'c W~v~r. "e;!J~h -game 'Is complete :and;,
separate and. a loss .could end the season at
any time: Our 99al is ,to get past Per... S~at~
~~~~ ~Inl-pla¥off" and 'get 0l"!e st,ep" ~ur.~"

The stage was seHor the final clash ofthe score tied,six times before Wayne pvlled to a seconds trimmed the Blue Devils margin to The Blue Devils posted thre~ players in
Class 8-4 boys district basketball tourna· 15·12 lead. With the score knotted at 12·12 eight polnts,- 44-36 going into the final -doubl€! figures-;"":"'Ied by-Brenr--Pi&-wlth a
mentbetween Wa,yne High and West P9Jt;\.f,. with fou.r.seconds left, Don L-arsen'collected quarter< ' game-high 21 points. Don Larsen netted 19
and it was a scenario that Blue Devil basket·' a three point pla'y off of a field 'goal from A qUick bucket by Cadet senior Pat points and Rod Dahl canned 12 points, six in
ball fans wll1 be refleCting on for years to underneath the basket and a free throw to Wordekemper off a steal and a second each half. Other scorers saw' Gross with six
come when they' recall the 1984-85. cage glv~..'~~~yn~(t,!'lei~ t~r9e:st I~ad,a.t .!h'!lt p~jl]t: bask'et"by p~vid Petz 6f~ a WaYne.tornQv~r points and Ted Lueders with two points.'
season. . A. ~~Ir of.· fre,e .throw~ by 'S:re~t Pick s!2c.bnds. late'r threatened the ah.,le Devils· ~ "Our kids were aggressive on both offen::j-e

The setting Included the 17-2 ,Blue De~ils, en'larged lhe W'ayrle lead to'six points, 20-14; lead as the 'score closed fo 44:40 w!fh 6:40 o'il and defens~...and were always looking fa
rated sixth, coming Into the .championship tWO.I;t1Jhu,tes Into the second quarter before fhe clock. score when f~ h~~!he ball, even up
game off of a 'hard-earned 50·46 ·wln over the "Cadets reeled off three' long distance ,At that point in the game, Uhlng called a against West Point's press," Uhing said.

~kev-ieW-.jIl--t-Rec------sem+-f-ifl~ts"101iellleSCore"at20-20-wm,-;r:il6lrfTFle-- second timeOUt anamoved~nio~~Qahl W~ held a healthy advantage on the
Saturday night, going IJP against the 19·2 r If: Field.goals by RO.d Dahl and Pick put underneath the basket to go up against West boards againsTffie CCidefs-;--PIjIH-n9- iR -25..re:- _
West Point. Cadets, ranked fifth in the latest .th" Blue Devits_on top,JNbete fhey were_able - Point's 5J 1:1. Todd Rep~·chlaeger. bounds to 1alor Wes~.Pojnt. Brent Pick was
poll and owners of a S5:~3 Win over Wayne to remain goIng Into the locker room at the / ' . the teamieader With eight rebounds. A key
earlier In the: season~. Added to that was the' half, 30·24. WAY~~ MAINTAINED A six to elght'- In the game for Wayne was limiting West
fad-th~~~.u,,}ng-th~'grl~ir.on' season, West' -, "'We'~QnJ!:9'Ue:d the1ertnJ9~QfjfLE!~gam_e and pol[lt.l~d.through most of the quarter. but Point's 6·1 Pat Wordekemper to just two re
POint ended Wayne's stat~ c~a'11pionsh.ip were patient ~-" offense," _Uhing said. '-'We West 'Point threatened Wayne's seocu·rity bounds on"the night, well below his game
hopes with a 13-10 com?, Jro.m behind victory got the ball where we needed to and our in- when Word~\<.emper ·threw in a basket and average of 13 rebounds. "The kids were
In the opel')ing round of playoffs. side movement was gooc;\...we :were also added a free thro'l\' for' the three point play strong on the boards, they" able to keep

The outcome was a' action-filled ame' able to drive to the basket." .', ;: with US left to make the score 57·55. Wordekemper off the board~ and didn't give

which ~nded with the Blue Dev.ils IOgg~ng a hi~~t:~~~~~o~~~;t:~~~a~~~:t~fnd: ~~~~~s~ w~~Y~~c~,o~~~a~~ ~~~~t tf~~~ ~~~n::~:o~~d ~p many second shots," U~tng noted.
60,58 Win an~ a trip to the state basket~aU having scored '13 'points, whpe'Don Larsen Larsen l1it the front of a two shot foul with S2 "It was a ~ood all·arOl.lOd team ef-
tournament 10 L!ncoln for the tlrst ~lme notched nine points and Rod Dahl sl); points. seconds left. Scoring In the game closed out fort...our front Ime had a super g~me on the
since 1964. The ~a~e was plaY~dat the Nor· .' when Repschlaeger nailed the front end of a boards and they moved well WIthout the

--------th~~Tech ActiVIties ~enter 10 Norl,oJ~ -B:oT-H-TEAMS TRADED baskets on their one and !=Ine-,~!1!U1!1!tuilller 3{lsecoMs leU in _~LW.~j!..D they.@d the ball, they wen,t, up to
I m ~appy for our klds ...t~;y hav~ work· opening possessions of the 1hlrd qu~rter, but the game~ t.he basket, strong and used the glass.

ed hard all season long and It s a tnbute to . two Wayne louis and a pair of basketsb, . . '.'"'=---- __ , __ --,-
them to get to the stllte tourname~!::_sai~ West Point's Kelly Hoffman and David Pet~ Whil~ the,scoring.~met-G-~fl-end,--th~re -Uhing was also RleaseC! wlth the way hiS
head Coash Bob Ul1iifg....,-wtfoWTtlmaK:e lfie na"rrowed the -a ·to 32-3b with 6:01 in'the was stIll plenty of aelion 1~(tl.o.Jhe clOSing guards, Lueders .and Gross, handl;,d the
journey to Lincoln In his first year with the period and ga~ePUhlng c~·use to call time seconds. After a West Point time ·out, Ted pressure -of the qVI~k Cadet defense. I was

~~~ .~~~;~~y~.h~~hi: ~~i~~:~~~~'" .__ ~._ _.._~= __~_.-/~\ '.- ;~~~e~~~~~~~-~~i~~~~~~: ~~r~nl~ ~~~ - L~~~I~~St~~ X~~~bU~[1~~~~~a~'·
Cedar Catholic to the,Class B c~mPionshlp -------"WI? j!J~t totd the kids that we wanted one last chance to tie the game with 15 problems handling the pressure."

last year. / them to ~aka;.good shots and work .the·b·~·n seconds left. Wayne logged 16 turnovers in fhe game,
"Unlike the first game with West Point, arou~d ~~II. We knew we had tt'Lel1~I~.~th, so Wordekemper got off a shot at the Cadet but it wasa faef that didna cause great can.

our guards (Lueders and Gross) controlled we dldn t have .to shoot fr~'!l the outsld~•. :we.L basket as the.,c1ock ran t1own, but the shot cern with Uhtng "Not coming to the ball on
the tempo of the game and we were able to cou~d:ta~e tne ball inside to score;" Unihg' bounced out and a tip·in atfempt by the pass was where we gave up a lot of our
play it at our pace," said Uhing. "West exp alOe. Wordekemper underneath also failed to In turnovers...but anytime you playa team as
Point in a very quick team, and in the Wayne came out of the huddle to record sure Wayne the win. qUick as West Point, you can't be too unhap·
earlier loss they were able to get into their tour straight hoops, two coming off ,the "Our kids realize that they can play with py about the nUQlber of turnovers."
transition game, which really hurt us_" hands 01 guant Dan--Gross- and the others anyone.... the only time they have ever really The Blue Devils shot 57 percent In the

from PicK 'off an offensive rebound pnd been shut'down is when they have done it to game, hitting 25 of 44 shots in the game. The
Larsen in the lane, to go up 40-30 with 2:45 themselves," said Uhing. ':No team has Cadets nolched 26 of 50 frOm the floor for 52
left_ A shot by' Hoffman in the closing ever reaUY,done it fa them." percent.,

~~~~~Minm ptaYQ'ffho~d-sk~y~oS'eaSQ)B]
- The Wildcats missed on some critical free "We are at less than 100 perc~nt going 2: 44 left, bu:'tsouthern took control for good the b'eglnnlng of the season, WSC had been

throw shots on Saturday evening and drop- dow~ !o Peru, we might,have t~ lu,ggle the on a shot by' par.ks ~0,lIol;yin9 an offensive re < slotted for-the cellar spof,Jn the CSIC.
ped a narrow 90-87 loss to Missouri Southern. line-up around a little bit, depending on how bound and free throws by Parks and Brian ." I'm happy with olJr flnis~ ...it was·a good

___~~__l!'!..!!le.regulpr se~~o:n and....C.SICjJnale,._. ..~_ Penn-and· HeJ'ltage are-,at~c9ame-timer'~ PeUler in the.final-minute-·and a·half.- Greg aceel[lplis~ment considering the strength of
. With the close, the Wildcats headed into Weaver said in an interview Tu!=!sday after· Garton sank both ends of a one and one with . the ·Ieague Illis season," said Weaver. "At

their fin;t post-seas,!n contest, a Nebraska_. .noon. "The people that come in to plaY,for us six seconds left to seal the win. one time; five of the eight t~ams In. fhe con-
Athletic Conference mini,p.layoft game w1l1 h~ve to provide uS,:wlth spme ?ffenslve The Cats, hit· 25 '91 42 free throws ference were ~ated amo~g.tl!e~.Nt\JA_ Top_
~Inst Perl,! State that was scheduled' for punch and shoot the b.a11 well" . - tbrougho.ut the'.game,whl-ch'ln1:fucfed a 14 of -2l)~s~ th-er-e is no doubt about their

~==---=.ast-a~ening-i-wednesdaYtat--l7ana:.c.;oJ~~~:.:·:~~·~e two team~-met'i~ice··.;·~·~th~·~~;UI~~':- 26 perfOl"mance)t'\ ,ni.e. seCond half. "We ~. str::e~9th.". '"

'~OU~~a~dV~~~~I~o t~~e ~il::tC~~u~~1Iat~:~ ;:~~o~ri W:y~~11~~~~~~~~g :~d ~~~~gs~~: ~;~~~~ i~o~:·.~~~i~~~~~~,ea~'::jud~~r~~Jn~_ ,~" so~t~~~~W~~fd~~~~et~e~Ut~~~~: f~)~~~~:~
-- gamdiagafriSfJfieWIfinerOf1lle1)oane CoF'. bouncing back for a 70·6Lwin. at home capitalize on the chpnces they gav.e us," place w!th Emporia with a 7·7 ma-rk. !he 6-8"
~_~.- lege/Midland College.game which was qlso _ ~arlier'in February. said Weaver, ' ,record poste<;i by the'Cats in the best by any

being played Wednesday .night. That game i '.IN~~.vef·cl?~C:~~c:I team in the C;~n.tr:a! State~_
_ __..i~_~JJ~r~!Ur~Y ~veni~9..~ tI')ILS!t~Lofjhe _ ;;-;~9n~~\en,ce:

Doane/Midland winner. ..-"+--:--'--'c'-__===;,=~



o-H~~in-~-be~'~ 'on' the recruitrng h:ai't~
November, Klaver said that ,he has l;l~n

looking for "good athletes w~o w,m' a~apt
well to our style and basketball program",
rather. than keying on a big sco~~r p(,re-
bounder. _. . nt, ...

~'Recrujtlnghas been going well 59 far: •.!n
about ,anoiher month we sho\.lld"have
~~:;.:;~! _lndiVldu~ls signed ~~ tf1e ';p-~o~

JASON ERB reaches ior two points against the-Macy defense.-
I

Soderberg named foAII-State-team-- ..=:

Wa,It~lield

Soderberg
Nicholson
E,b
Greve
Lund
Rose

Totals
Macy

.~-'-'--'-'--.jf--c--'-'--'-'--c---c-~-'-'-----c~--'-'-~-~.-:!~~-._.~--_._~--~.-~hl:!-19IDFa.s--cage,sea~0f)~ame to a··close. - drawmg in 5-1 r..ebounds to 3:ftor the Lady~
_,--f~r-theWaYl'Je-State Lady Wi Idcals-Satll':day Lions. Wragge, Shari Krohn '03:lJd Deb

el(ening in a 75·53 loss to Mi~souri Southern, Nygren led ·the strong team.effort with 10
in Rice Auditorium. \ boards each.

The defeat at the hands of fhe nationally·. It was a poor showing from the floor on th.e, .

I ~~~~;: a~1~~9,~:~~11~~e: ;~i~sth~e~:~ - ~~~~;~~f~r~:.~ ::::e~t ~:~~~~~dn=:le~6i~:;
Iral States lralercollegl~te Confer~nce. over SO perc.ent with 31 shots on 61 attempts.

WJTH THE CLOSE of th~ season, Klaver
"AN, la-POINT SCORING binge by said that the team accomplished several of

Southern set fhe 'lone of the game as they the g'oals set prior to, th~ beginning o,f the
pulled out to a 26-8Jead with 9:37 In the first season, despite the fa~f they didn't end the Missoun Southern-.:
half, A long jumper by Michelle Blomberg y~~rwi~h a winning ~l!l:cC?t,d. ~'L_ol?J5.1"9.b.ack.. Wayrie-State'_

~~~~~~el~fr~~.~c~~~ :~r;~t;ta~:~lltl~~ ~:~~a~~rt~:=~:~:fi::O~;h~o~~~~o~~~ WSC FG FT PTS - R FLS--
MSSC's stingy defense, and the Lady Lions or up '10 the ..500 mark;" Klaver said. "We Blomberg 3-10 0-0" 6 3_0, .--

--WMeM..d thelr'lead going Into the half, 42-21. did see· improvements in the. season record- , Gribble 1-7 0-0 2 1 2
_ The Lady Wildcats outsCQred-Southern-IIl---fl"om.Ja~~L~[l!U!tthe .competl.!ion level Hansen 0·0 0·0 0 1 0
the game's second half, 32-27, but not infhe Central States conference." ~~ -~- """Wells--·- 0-5 ---':::0+'- -0--- 3 --1----
enough fa tr:Jake up tile ~nitlalgap. "MI!.souri Klaver•. whoflnlshed his first season,atthe 'Rogstad.. ' 0-0 0-0 0 0 2

:~~t~r~:~,a~:p:c~:~~.~~;;~~sii~e't~~e~;:t ~_ '~~~"\'h~;I:~~:e~r~:ha;~::~:~~'~~~e'~~;b ~Ou~:::klewlcz ~~ ..~~~-"- 1~ --~ -~-
ha,Lf," said Coach Lenny Klaver_ "They Wr~gge,wil1definafely be felt. "We'll miss. Wragge 5·13 11-13 21 10' 3
played a 2-3 lone, and with their taller her scoring and rebounding abllity.•.she had. Borgmann 0·1 2-2 2 .1' 0
players, it caused~ptob'.el!lS for, our, small a tough job and she took a lot of responsbiU, Krohn 1·9 2-5 4 10 3
guards,...we had trouble m.oying t~e baU::- ty out on the court: She was a good com· .Nygren 3-6 2-2__8 10 3

BarbWraggeendedhercolleglatecar.eer peJUor." - _, - Finck 0-1 0-0 0 2 l'
witli a team·high 21 points, and w:as joined In "We have a feVo" people back for us next Lenker 0-0 0-0 0 - 1 0
double figures.by Shelle 'Tomaszklewlcz yeaqvhoplayedextensively.Hopefullyfhey Martin. 0-0 0-0 0 1 0-
!JYith,~olnts.- .. ~' "" '_ .,~ _ -'will~contlnue-'fo improve-and- we-chope ro-~oWns ----------;-''--·0-0-:--0=0 - -0----0-0"

--: Wayne State proved to, the more ag- build around them with new recrult~:' Totals 16-56 :U-29 53 51 19
gressive o~ fhe two. teams on the boards, -Klaver said. Southern 31-61 13-22 75' J3 24

_DU,RINq THE h~st quarter, a·three:point ,glvlng,'Macy ampl~,'~pportunlty'at'~~~'fr;ee
play by Brian Soderberg made the score 6-5 . throw'line.· ~. :
with 3: 17 remalnj!1~thac1osestWakefield "We- yoJElnt IntO:· 3"-"2-"3. zone' ana gof'ag~-

- came to taking the-lead. gresslve on o,Hense. We made.a -couple .ot,-
Macy posted a 12-7 lead when the first baskets to pull Wlthl~ six pointS: If we wo'iJld

~Istrid cha'rnp19nshiR and ~ tr.ip to 'he ~tate quarter. ended aod' expanded the: "point hav~ gotten another' pos~ess,lon H'l, fher~~
tournamenLwlth a 52-42 WllJ over th~ Tn;>- _~ sB..@..a.d.to '1!!1.l?P_Q!!:rts_.l2JUZ1._",[h.e_~~Q.mbir.ta: __, _ .thi'l'lgs_ m.ighC1:Jay_e;. been:,dltfer.ent/' said

~ ~~a~~~;i~;~e~~~lf~a-;I~~Is'ii~~~~~~e~! f~{F~~~~,~~o~~~~:~~:rf~~~fni~--~Ot~erbe~g'i~-a'~~or~sinf~e~~'me WiJh"--~;~~~~~~~:~;-~1:~:;_~n:r;"~~~=
,"-"~~~~laI)S-;a'fld7h:~efs--wa~had fafk~crb€fore the ga'me-and~:-l9~ts.:tund 'al$o~fl~IS/1~d~:-I~' dO~ble dlscJp~lned ~roup ~f athlet~s·.'~ ? -

~layed,aLI:I.om~r. . ,..", ' ,',' '" ing tr.e.time-outs about not allowing their of-" flgu.re~ ,wl.'h ~,1 poi!1ts. 'Jason, Erb led, the -----,1nd _w~at,does th~ f~!.~'!:.~~~~: ._' . __ . _
. In the· ·two ,previous' post-~eason Wins fense' to penefrate but they were &hIe to,ge~ Tr.olap n~bounders·':"'Jth.f.lve.'- . -"~'-'--' - We will ~ortrt(j Improv~ oUr ball handl-

(41-38 ove~,Homer and 28-25 against Alle~), _ inside with the ball and that"was one of the ..P~~ing.Macy:sscorl~g w~s Sarge~! ,~Ith, ing an.d p~s.sJng.,.,also continue fo de~lope
,Wakeflelc! slowed fhe ,tempo. ,of the game' key factor:s in the game," Coc~'sald. .. ./":;:.15 pOlnfst " and improye~r 'courhense.~-Weq-l-have"to-_-i'

~Ith It:S,I~ten~!,!d ball ~ontro:offen~." '_'~_.-"-Anofherimportant fador was their re.:, ,As a .ream Wak~fleld, wh~. 'finl~hed t.he~_ p.l~y.so~; off.~.:ason b~lI. I) ~1.1I~b!'!':i~pOr--=-=-=-

'~"!ha~lIir1[JF~n~YS!1ho~,s~~f~:'~1:~6e~t,~~Jh:u~~~n~btlit~tthe'secontr-shot~,,,-O---.~~~~:~~:~~~~1~:~~~:~~~~:~ri:~~~-::~~t~~:~dt':::I~~:~~~~~~~~:~~a~~~h~~~~
-----.l.be table...!')1n._Wa.~efJ!'l-'d. a.!:i. tl:l!3Y, .c.olJt[Q!l~ __~ _. ~_. _. _. _ _ !...__.. _'-' ._~.. '"shots. from ,th~' free;. throw Jlne~.They l:ptn~ he said.

Jhe tempo.!n t,he early p.art of the game.' A Macy jumped to a 35·19 lead with 4:48 re- mitted five turnovers, while the~f:1!~fsturn,~
~Jeld g~! by Trojan vva~e.':'Ifcholsonknotte(;l mainiQg in,the thJrd quarter before the Tro· ed over the ball eight times. -, ,
,the .g~f!l_e at 2-2",but ty.ro ~9-nsecuflv~ 'fiel~ jans, :led by Brad Lund and, So~erb~rg, Macy hit on nearly 46 perqmt,of their field Wakelield
.... goals Dy;Mac;e~s Sargent gave the Chiefs a-began connecting, With 1:40' remaining in goal attempts'and tosSed in ei!:lhf 01.15 shots Macy
:'Iead\vhlch.they never. relinquist}.ed., the third quarter, Wakefield had cut the" from the' charity stripe.

....'Macy con!rol-led,t~tempo to,get,ahead Chiefs"lead from 16to 10 points and had held " "We worked season·l'ang to prepare for
_ ..ln~tbe-9.am~':-Wakefleid"<:ouldn't...get<ohtmj-,'--eMa(:'y--scOfetess-for-nearly-five---min(]t~-of .. i::Iis'fffcfs:-wegorrea-dy fci-play'""HOii'ler"lma

-of the pace ol.the game When they needed . that quarter,' wanted a chance at Allen and got It," Coco
to," s,ald Clark.Coco, Trofan head basket- said. ~'We were able to put things fogether
-beW coach. " AT THE four minute, mark of the fourth and get ready at the right 'lIme."
. "Macy' did Ifo'hat t~ey ~a.c! to do in the quarter, Wakefield had narrowed. MaCY's "The team has had some success. 'that
·beglnning. of the '~ame and some, early lead to six points, 39-33 and at the 2:55 mark, they hadn't experlenced.l~the past and they
Wa~efleld mistakes went to their {Macy's} . it, was 41,35, However, the Trojans were and the school 'are enthused abouf the pro-
advanfage," he said. forced to !oul as the !}me dwindled dowl1, ~rafl1':" he~sald. !!The 1eam, .fhe-'sflJdenfs

Wakefield-Trojan grid quarterback Brian'Soderberg lias been selected to participate In the-eighth
annual elg~t:man AII·Sfar fC?ot~all game to be held ~n June 15.

The game is sponsored by. the Nebraska Sertoma Club a!'ld the,Hastings Chamber of Commerce,
___and..wilL:be"playedlnHastings.~.'-"--._---._"-- ----------.-~-----

SODERBE:RG, A 5-10, 165 pound senior, Jed thli! Tr'?ian t~a.m'lrltofaloffense,during their 5-4 season
last fall. As quarterback, he co~_d_48.of 119 passe~ tor 584 yards and three touchctowns and rush-
ed for 567 yards in 111 car ries for an averag~ of 5.1 yardsJ~~r carry. , ~ , :

In fhe scoring ~epartment,Soc;terberg logged.80 points on 12 iouchdowns and fourlWo~poli'lfcon'ver.- - -
slons. As' a member of the kickoff return unit, he refurned fhe ball 12 times for 329 yards and two
tou(:hdowns. '. . - ,'. _ "

ta~~::~~~;~~;~~ ~o~t~C:rs::~t~~~~~~:r~~~~~:~~nslve squad, accounting ,for 55 un?s~!~~~._~
.Accord.ing.J~Wak-efleld·footb<ill"Coa~h Den~l~ Wilbur, fhls Is the flrsf time thaf a Wakefield player

..ha~:::xr~:~f:' 2~sh~9~~S~~:I~I:;e~~-;~~~~~;:er;:'fO compete on eat;h the.Ea~t and We:st sql,tads.

L.......;,;.........~....__.......,..........._=....iiiiii~~=iiiiii~~~iiiiii .....:;;;.."':"';o;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;.;~;jt:jt:£:Zl; ..-------=---Soderber§'WlIl~ember-ottHec:asf"S:quad; wl*h"wlll be coached by: Dallas ,Rossof Winnebago.;;,;",.........F,,! and Mark Legba,n.~_~f Beemer. ". .

Coge~e~so-nvndsi6T[adl"-~

'Cats inlossto ·Southern



TBA

12:00
1:00
1:00

_---2:00
11:00
1:30
1:30

TBA
1,00

12:00
1:30

TBA
TBA

Lewlstgn,ID

PITCHER LAUR I Owens (allell) snares a hard drive, piC~S "up a ground ball during an outdoor practice>
~~=, first baseman S~etle Tomaszkiewicz ~~!..:-J'i~~~L__~!lier this weel(~

f~~~ :·~-~t~hvll. f~es~'~'a~;'" fl;'~\' base.
~!J.!'I¥!~,S.1,._~ar_I;t_,.§tr,~!m?l'1;~,'~~bma~{' oU!:. _
. field, West Point; 8¢th,Todd, fr.e~hmaniout-

liQi_d_v C@_ct~t~s_f~Crejgfiton- ,
i'~__~e(QJ ~(Q)n gJ~~~Il~t'~cgtur'dqy

The beginning of the Wayne State softball ~ana ~yon. sophomore#, ,~atcher.,'·
'season Is approaching fast, with the Lady SchleswJg, .Iowa; Mary l:}lige.lbach,
Wildcats scheduled to host Creighton ''SOphomore, pitcher-outfield, EI~h~rn; Krls-
University I~ a opening doubleheader Satur· ty.' Govl9.f sopho'more, outfield;" Omaha;
day; March 2. Mary Jean Guenther, sophomore, ,second,

The 1985 schedule also includes seven base, West Polnti' Sheila Tomaszklew!ci...
.tou~nainents, the first being the Centri:lt sophomore, fin~t base" Oinahal ~iChell&-'
State Tournament on March 8 and 9 in Blomberg,·_ SOp~oll'!.~re:, Jnfle.ld,:~_u~f!eld.~"_
Oklahoma City. Okla. The Lady Wildcats ~1~er_lClty, Jo~a. -- -. '

" are. also ~slated to _play Oklahoma City
--Unfversifyand-Central State (Edmond,
Okla. Lon t~elr ~ring break trIp.

MARILYN STRATE WlLL be In her first

The- Dixon grade school basketball teams suffered a pair of
losses at tf:le hands of School District 57 from Wayne County on
Friday afternoon, Feb. 22.

f{J«IJs.fiITD!f!]1l lb«IJsketb«IJ8Nlf:«IJmp
- ,

The annual Hastings College B'!i!s~etball camp \?Jill' conduct
three--sessions, two for boys 'anc;t one for girls this-summer.

Boys sessions dates are June 2-6 and July 21-25: The girls
camp will 'be held from June 9-13.

The school is open to students from -10 year.s old through
eleventh grade. Staff wi II include both top college and prep
coaches l all experienced in basketball summer scllool work.

For Information and application for'!'s, conta,c~ll;ynn Farrell,
Athletic Department. Hastings College, Hastl.!19s. ~ebr:.i 68901.

The Dixon girls lost by a 17·16 margin, and the boys team went
down in a 3,1-16 defeat.

Upcoming games include Dixon hos1:1ng Wayne this evening
(Thursday) in three games beginning at 6:30 p.m.; and District
25 Wayne C~;iunty on Saturday, M~rch 2, ~egJnning at 1 p.m.

,Pholo!JTaphV, Jackie O~le~

-- -----------

co~~~:r~b~~:~~~~p~s~~eS~a;,~e:t~~I~I,aJ:: fMlln.llIlDIOI.lm.lllIglilllIlIll.III1I\A, '·.1-d"'at "D-O'- s--e'_L.ai

~-·I.I-s- ~-~-e-d·:-:•. ·'-I-e'·-. ~1~~nI~Il'I:;~m~_~:'
_ ScharnandKud_Brosamle.c.RandyRaabels__,------'-- i_· ---.!y-:y. -- -~ - _., , D . ,-1·,1 .., > - •

the lone returnIng junior. Date Opponent Site Time Ap'r1112 ,,~ebl"aSka Wesleyan Lincoln. NE
The pitching staff bas been greatly March 3 Phillips Unlv. Enld"OK _ 1;30 April 13 Nebra~ka Wesleyan' Lincoln; NE

. bolstered with the addition of transfer.s March 4 Oklahoma Bapti$t'Univ. Shawnee, OK \ :00 April 14' Kearney 'State WaVI1e. N!=
Dave Lang (Garden City Community Col· March S. Oklaho!!l~ Baptist Univ. Shawnee;-OK 1:00 April IS Kearn,ey State Wayn~, NE
lege); ~ark Priegnitz (Johnson County March 7 Cameron Univ. Lawton"01< 1:00 ',AprIl19.. Q~ne.coUe:gfL..., _--Wayne,.NE,---

-__.,._'c-;_•.,,;,~;~,---~c+-~.~-;;--,·--¥"~H.~oll}munlty, College);. Jeff Rothrock (Olrtey ··-·,MaI'Eh-8- S!:E-a~tern'{)klahoma St:T-:-Ourant;-OK--,---·- ---;r:-oo-~ '; 'AprIf20"--' Doane C'allege Wayne, NE
Central Community College); and Jose Rulz March 9 Austin College Sherman, TX 1:00 April 23 Westmar College \(\layne, NE
(San Diego, CaIIL), March 13 Unl\/.:. C!f Nebraska L1nc;oln, NE' 1:,00 '~priJ 24 Dordt COllege \ ~ne, NE

Newcomers Dennis Vollmer" a March 22 Peru State TeA 3:00 .April 26-27 CSIC Tourney Missouri Host
sophomore, 13nd freshmen Kevin Hoffart, March 23 Peru State TBA 11 :00 MoilY 1 BeJlevue 'College Bellevue, NE
Bob Day and Steve Roberts win add live March 26 Creighton Unlv. Omaha, NE 1:30 MayZ-: BelJevueCollege , Bellevue, NE
arms to the staff. Mal:'~h 29 Conc~r~la College Wayne, NE 2:00- May 4 Briar clln College. SI9UX City, IA

The shortstop position looks to be filled by _"1~tch 30 <;0':l_cQ~dJa C(illege~ Wayne, t-:lE 12:00 M,ay 9',11 District XI Playoffs . TBA.

~:~f~~~nR~:~-~:&:~~·, P~~~eC~~:~~'a~~~ _.r- ~~:: ~ ~~;v~i~~~~~g~~~: ~~~~;,It~EIA ~'~;6 May 16-18 Area III Playoffs TBA

~eef:~~rt~:~~ ~=~s.young talent and sQund ~~~:: ~o g:~: ~~:::~: ::::~: ~~ l;~~~ M~~!lJune NAiA.WQrld s~~f~

A five-mile Wisner St. Patrick's Day Leprechaun Run will be
hel.dj.9,~~undaYI March_ 17 as' part of the 15th annual Wisner St.
Patrick's Day festival.
The,~u~ is·scheduled)o begin promptly at noon with regisfra·

tion at the Wisner: Auditorium, beginning at 10:45 a.m. The entry
fee is $5 until Wednesday, March 13. and $7 after that date and
the daY' of the run. - ...

Tropl)les, ~nd medals will be awarded in eight a'ge divisions,
four male alid·four female categories. Tee shirts will given to ail

-,-' entrants; Pre-reglstratl-on is appreciated if possible, to-aid-In in·
.. suring enough shirts for all runners. Porms for registering are

. available'at The Wayne Herald office.
Retreshme'nts will be served fOllowing the race and shower

facilities are available. A complete roster o'f times will be
available after fhe run is completed.

The 'course will be the same as last year, a flat 'run with a
, , slight incline In thp-thtramile.

A 's'quad"~f ,25 'pi~;e~~, ~ifl ~p~t~~~·,\'·},:: 'He~d'coa~h, Lenny K,lave'r. _in,hls ~'cori~'" ~ :s't,'~jn' 'X'~e~ond .~~,~selJ~~Q~J:ii--.~I~~~on ',' ca';: RV;:;;: R~'~S': S~hO~O~' first b;se.~:~
~t~aseball~s---.__:_rear-as-head-(oa(;hris-caut~ptlml~(shomoto~~offaR-tfh~~,-Bellevuer---Jose-Rulz; sophomore pitcher .'

th:~vel,to ,E,nid, Okla. topl~y ty.'o'games ab.~~.t.thl~ye_ar:s ~qu~d;:J-'-It wllJ q,pend how ,~ete ,~I!ler (left, field); Pete SacCone San Ol~go; Callf.~ ,Dennis Vollmer:"
wIth Ph!III'?':..:..:U~~,!,_e...!'.sJlY_;_.-The, ~~k-~g~-'our: new people per,form, therf(s.tote~tl,al In (cente~:< fJel,d);, Kurt Brosamle or Paul .,sophomore~ pltc~ei/; "!,Isneri' Mike Hoffart, .'.

-,;sou~hern tfip:wlrl,~nd March 9 in Sh~ftr'a~.·, " our pitching staff; Klaver said. We ~e,had Calv~rt (right flE!ld); and Jeff _"Scharn sop~omore, tillrd base-:flrSt base, Coleridge_ :

, J:~leh~=~~i,wi~~Au~:~ c~~~~~_te _~~,_,~, l ~~:edt:~~~~::~~,n~el:,~::;.~ ,nl~~ t~, be out- ~~~~~~~.·~T~e ~}fC~ln!J ,spo~, Is, curr~ntly ,'-.-: -, p~~, ~~Ierno. fres~m~n,: olltfleld, :C;»,rnaha; .~:
"OUl:"' southern swing jwlll be a toug~'one' . A,fter the challe"ging' !2-game sc,>ut~f1rn :A complete roster Includes the follOWing r-;-.",(i),e~,n Hey~~g, fr:eShm~n, secondba~e, Gran-\" ~

for us, ~ut we have a chance of belQ,g more trip, the Wi(dcats schedule lnclud~s NCAA '. playe~:·" Jeff Straln,,-sellio:r, second'base- ville" Iowa, Dale Clayton"fres~man, short· ,
competitive this year then we did In 1984," OJ vision I Nebrqskaanc;lCrelg~ton and Olvl-' shQrtstoPI Sioux City, lo~a; ·P~te Miller, . ~toy.~,Ma~c~alltown,. Iowa,; ~all9 ',;'.
said Coach Len~y K,1~,ver." J. .' ~fo!1Il,l!nlyersi_!y_:_~L~!.~ra$ka:.9_m~hcU!!lcL<_."s.e_fllor,_Qutftejd,:,.c.hl,c;:iJ99..)UL,J.eJLScb...r-,],__~_ J"I!' ~&net~~~,'fres,~ ...!~a'!~_.~tt!,flel~~I~~l~~-::":=-=---=--

'"--"~-Returnln~rfrorrnne'1ge4 season-are--ffisf' . -N!orn.lngslde.--' senlor-,:'catc~er, Lytton;' Iowa; Pete Sac-' Steve ~ob~r!s" :freslfman#" $hort $top- ..~
team AII·CSIC and NAIA AII·Dlstrict out-·, cone, senior, outfhild-pltcher, F~lrlleld, pJtc~er, Beltevu,~." ' .. " ~.
fielder Pete Miller, a senior from'Chlcago; .q;SSISTlNG>O·KLAVE~ IN his. c()achlng< Conn.; Kurt ·'BrosB!mle" senlot" o!Jtfleld, Dean Cropley,. fresh~an second 'base- ":
honorable ~ention AII-~i.strlct performer~ duties will ~e Rich JV\urcek and Don Lapp. Mov!!le, "l~wa;\:~regg erulcks~ank,' se~lor, Lawton, lowa~ MIke. Brazd,a: fre~hman"cat: -;
Gregg CrUIckshank, a first bas~man from, Kla;.'er alSo ar:'nounc~.d a t_eot~tlve line-up first ,~as.el.~oIUlT!bus;,Ran~y !taabe, junior, cher, .West Point; 1Bob' ,Day; freshman, pit- :.:
Columbus; and Pete S.;l-Ccone:, an outf,ielc;ler fo'r the opening game on·Sunday,. The:y In- outfield-pitc.h~r,'Plerce_ '. ctl,er, Grand' Island; Kevin Hoffart;'.'
from Fairfield, Conn. c1t,lde Gt::egg Cruickshank (tJrst base); Jeff Paul Calver~, sophomore, o~t~leld# Pon- fresh~an, pitcher., Madison.

"~08«D rimers wrrest8iITDg " .
"., Wrestlers from the past are invite,d to coml?ete in an Old Nebraska turkey hunters who want to apply for a spring shot-
;~mer-s~rest-1-ing--tour-na-men1:-t~hetd-a-t-l-yons-Q~~tvr~~ --gt1~tJnt~nJr.R.e~mi-t-m~y-do-so-M~ch -1~-:dt;!rtng1tlE!-sE!t;.on~--:--- -=::-

-"ittreast'High Schoot-in--Lyons-on-Sunday;March-3: -- -" -pfTcafidn period. - J
'.~", The event is open to any high school. graduate who did not The 1985 sp~ing shotgun turkey hunting season dates are April
;, '-compete for, or--was a red~hlrt-on·a collegiate-wrestling team 13 through May 5 in the Central, Ponca, Round Top. Soufheast,
",.thls past season.·.:rwo 6ivlsions wIll seperate the younger and Southwest and Wildcat Units. The dates for the Niobrara and
,~, 0,~~9js-?~elght ,cl~,sses.a~~ !rom, 1;30lPOl,lnd;i. t.O.2~2· ~ .c Verdigre earLy season,are April 13.-21. and.for,.1he Niobrara'snd

<';.' pounds in TO'p~und-inciem~J]ts.. An unlimited class is set for Verdigre late season are April 22 to May 5•
.1". anyope oyer 220 l'o.uOds. . ,- .. _ Acheck. for $15 and a completed application form must arrIve
'~" T~~:!p,~~,a~ent~~~raiser for the Lyon~ Kids Wrestling in Commission Headquart~rs in Lincoln before 5 p.m. on March

!::'{~~~Z~~~j:-~~o,fi~: ~~I~~;~-~~S:e~;r~~tn;~ ~:t~I:~ip:~~~~d~~ I /~r~sb::':~111:~b:~~n~~ef:~~~~:~~:~~~~_~::~~'C~r:::~~::II~~
. ~a~~';~elg,~t c1ass.ls a waln~t desk organizer wIth engraved pla- office, or from any of 1200 permit vendors across the state.

rq~~d.l11e~al.Medals.will be awarded places twothrougn four.
Pre·r-egtstratlon IS encouraged. but not mandatory Weigh lns

A.lie dayol the tournament are schedUled for 10 a mto noon wIth B);JtCl1i1 s<chcol baskef~t:tJ8.8
wr~l?tli,n~' beginning' at 12:30 p.m. -Further Information can be
obta!'oe~,~y,.contacting Dave Friedli, head wrestling coach at

": .Lyons·D~tur. Northe,ast High School.
'." I

The list of applicants for the men's head
basketball .c~ching post at Wayne State
Cofiege-hCiisoeern'larrowed to five names, -
according to Ron Jones, WSC afhletic direc
tor··

iIinbmlttl@
In search f,~ .
WSC cage ~oa&b

wile BASEBALL_~!ay_ers maka uSILo/the-indoor 1J,,1IIi11fcageiifjirepara:
- - 'ho~~fo~ fnas-weekend's southern swing.

,--





facuHy and staff' and holders ,ot' educational affiliate of The Min·
WSC aetiyity tick~ts are admit- nesota Opera of St. Paul. 'This
ted. free. __...p.ed.ormanc,e Is _? part of a

TiCkets-may-be purchase~ or lZ·wee.k Upper Mi,dwest ".TOur.
picked up in advance from' the Tile ~our is supported by ·the. Af·
Fine Arts office beginning March filiated Arts Agencies of the Up:

per-Mld~est: 10w!30 Art?_Co~l'!ci_I,
Minnesota St~lte Arts Board•.
North Dakota Council on the
Arts, SO\Jth Dakota Arts Council,
Wisconsin Arts-Board, with funds
prOVided by the National Endow·:
ment for the Arts. -

Bohemian artlst friends. Sung fn
English, lhe opera has four main
characters, Mimi (played by
Christine Steph~nson), Rudolfo
(Kirk Stuart), Marcello (David
Majoros) and Musetta (Carolyn
Finley).

THEFESTl~VECale Momus is the setting lor Act II of pUCCini'~-"p~ratic~ro~r\\jl_nce,J,,!\:JlJ:MLI;ME':l1l!rfnml~L
by Midwest Opera Theater. Pictured in th-e fo-reground are-Christine Stephehson a's Mimi and Kirk Stuart as'
Rudolfn, behind them ar.e David Majoros as Marccello and Carolyn Finley as Musetta. The opera .is fully stag-
ed and.sung in English.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

S.unday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor-
ship, 7:00. '
Wednesd~y: Prayer ,meetin!;l.

Bible study, eye and youth
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANSELM's
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006MainSt.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist. 5:30
p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
. Kingdom Hall
__.616_Gt=ainland Rd.

Th!Jtsdav: Congregational
book studY, 7:30p.m.

Sunday: Bible eou-catlonal-talk.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTISTCHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school; 10
a.m,; worship, 11i evening w9r·'
snip, 7:30p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30

FIRST CHUflCH OF CflRIST.,
(Ctlristlan) -~

_. ---- tHO East 7th -
{Kenny Cleveland, pa~torl

Friday: Mary and MatttJa 'Cir-
"de,2p.m. '

-clf,Il$T'BAP'nSTCHUIlCH
.. ' \(Gordon Grilnberg. pastor)
;~.Sunday,: 'Sunday school, 9:30

:a.m.; .coffee fellowship, 10:30;
'wo-rship~ TO:45. -- .
.~ .Wednesday': Prayer meeting

_ ~!!~ BI~le .st~dy. 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)
Sunday: WoYSl'flp, 9:30 a.m.;

c~ffee an"d 'fellowship, 10:30; -BI- .
gle_study,' 5 p.m. -
,Tuesday:-. Men's prayer
br.eakfast, '6:30 a.m.; confil'ma
tlon c1ass,'4: 15 p.m.

_-,--Wednesdav_: Personal Growth
Group, 9 a.m.; junior and youth
choir. 4-·p.m.; bell choir, 6: 15;
c:hancel choir, 7.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona

-----.-.'{-Ra;:=~:'-"::stor}'"
Sunday: Worship with commu

nion, 9 a.m.;" Sunday school,
nurser:y ftJrougl't adult, 10.
'We;di'lesday: Catechism, 5:30
p.m.; Lenten worship, Aftol'ti,
7;30,
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The myth'lcal "free market" doesn.'t ~:XI~t ..
In America any longer. It has faded away: i.n
to the same fairyland with the "law of supp

-Iy and de:ma'lid'" and "free enterpHse::',No
proctuct, of lilbor can ,be pr~uced on a free
world r:narket.when ~ny af the.imPiJtM~lr~af
fected byJmP9rf. restrictions,' e~port taxes,
mlnim'um 'wag~s, union" contracts, price-
fixing, or etc. -

Ventilalion,impOlflantt~

Permits are needed,
Two special permits are need- This training woufd· be ex-,

ed for young tractor drivers to celfent for all youth who are driv- .
meet Nebraska state law and the log tractors as the main elTl-·

. Federal 'Oepartmeryt of Labor p~asis is safe tractor o~erat,ion"

Standards. '. and maintenance. ' ~ "'
:: 1:' Department of LabQr, Stan- 2. Nebraska State Law reqUires

~:~:sl~~~uK:v~o~sS=~~i~:r~~:~; ~~:~:~~~~ ~3e~:~~ ;~re:~~I~~~;~ I understand' there's 'an old joke elr- The point is, our government I.s' saying
tion permit if they are to operate to drive a tractor or other farm culating ir:l our nation's ,Capftol. When tough "Don't expect us to .help," 'even though
a tractor or other farm im-, equipment on any Nebraska decisions have to be made, the story goes, Chrysler, New York aily~.,~e Continental II-
plements for someon.e other than roadway. This permit can be ob' the first thing you do is shoot the wounded. Iinols National aank, and-a'host of South and
their-parents. T-his perm:Lcan.be " tal oed i.n.two.way_s. Not reafly fun~y, you say? Most farmers Latin American countries did and got help.
obtained by comptetlng a lO-hour ".A temporary permit is ~OUI1 agre~, teSP~C~~fYA~h~nit7eY;.~~h~:O~t---;----:_-.~ -;--- . '.:
course in tractor operations and avallabfe from.the Department of tit~~eo;6::r~ te~e ~9B5~Far: ~~f~a Ion s a - John Marten,. a Farm Journ;:'ll.' St?ff
safety. -' Motor Vehicles for a $5.00 charge. Economist, says government protectlonsll:n

Extension Agents In Da~ota, Jt is goap for only six,'months and As r~cent!~ 'as six m~nt.hs"ago, many 'Of and.goy~r~~ellt I~ans .s,av~~.C,h!~,sJe!, ..~~_v~~_.. Ttl?, '(A~~.E.OF the .U.S. dollar: Is up 13? ,
C,um'w

ng
, 'ced03pr: Thurstodn, Dlt~;~, no test Is reqUired. It fs especially . o'.ur <I,"..' f.r,ieni:!s,w,er,e.',o,I,a. ily, u,naware. of.,any,. th9l,l.o9/" J,ap, a,n~'<h·ar ,P"f~duC,et"hca,.~ Pt,.",op,,:>urt '. Pd~rf·:~ln,.,t,: SWlll~~ 1?7?~: t,hankS, ,fo.. QU,r.,. :~u2he ,

on, ayne, lerce, an x good for those youths who wrrl be ~,-, ~2QO...!:Iar es!S" ''In'we<J;an, .ere<;lnr"rry ... e I ... s,,·o. e can. no: Cl.n~ef,.compe e :w" ..-';

fr~~~:~~s f~: f~i~Vi:~~~o~e~,~.~c1~~ 16 in six months. ' f~1~~~m~~~ra~~~~'~u::.~~;: ;~oer~:~r ~~_ '~c~~a: ~~ ~~i~~s~h~=~:~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~::;H~,~O~~~~:p~~~r~r1~~S ~~~:n~~~:~~~~ ,
held on March a and 9 at the Nor- GA per,manenr"permlt Is tUfns in our national economy. More""recent· steel industry Is proteeted by Import quotas. Into our'cOl,mtry because t.hey could do that
tMast Center nearConcord from available for a cost of $5.00. It is fy, though, we hear" from relatives and These restrlctfons protect nearly every rna- cheaper than buying it from our farmers Isa
4:4;5 p.m. on Frfday 10)1:00 p·rTl· \ goog-untll the age of 16. A'wrltten friends as far away and as urbanized as Los lor Industry In the Umted S1ates While perfect exampfe. Any government official

-:-- ~-~'---.':nlJr~-'--·--·eefiJ""._.~~,~,~:-.,..~~ s.~ttu~T-.hi-s-:i~~-QUhe-!J:-----tesl~..an.,ev.aexam",,*~::il:'lfafto __~~s,saym9:;:-""':~ y~~~y~e hear federal -oUk..lals and even one farm who thinks the Arherlcan farmer got himself
. - ",,,}~,~,~ _"~:-,:~~>f!m __~~~~a.u mee ' ng"- ---" ~- ."4-H Youth Development Program, dJ:Jving te$t, administered by the abollt It every--day on TV" A lot ?nnern~o;:gafiizatlon ~e c1amciiingforan"F~scurrentfrminaat=crISls="lfOesn'T

. "I~ember,s ftom'Wayne and Dixon County Farm BoreauS:-,held.----- -and-is..opeIl---to""alL¥-outiL.w.itbo~Depar..f.ftl~LoLMo±cir:-.::llehicJes-_ ~~them,_do~...eally _-:n::!.~rk~rjn'j3gAalHure~-hey-5uggest- not- ',belo'tl"g-:-In Washington:·He-is--also-:-ferril:!.1
,-1t~J?E!~.I~1 Sup~er meeting ~E1bruary 9 at the Hotel In Wakefield. teg'ard t? .race,. color, natlo~af e~amlner'§js required. A speciaf ,~n~~~!a!,c!WhaJ's happening or why: -Some only that we' 9e:t back o~ our own feet. but wrong if hethi~~~a"griciJlture Is theplace-h:l

Senafor.-Ge-rald"·Conway'~f---WaYl1e"·-was.the Jeatu~ed--guest,- origin, sex-or handicap. ---.: -'-'-, ,test day to'obtain this-permit has oHh,em, even though they don'f say It, pro· compete with flr01ected' and subsiqlzed ex- .- ste'!rf bLidgefcutting to get rtd of t.he deflcit.
'"Special g'ue:sts were Ne~raska Farm~Bureau 'FeCieratlon Presl· There is a $5.00 registration- fee ' been scheduled for March 9 at th.e,. <" ,bably !.!"J!!ik farmers have a fof of nerve ask- port l;:ompetitors. '
de~t <,lnd Mrs...Bryce Neidfg:, Senator ,Conway answere,~ many.. : for""_this-Jr-ainlng pa¥abfe In''-.a_c:t:,:. :::-.Northeast' Center near Concord - inglhe federaf government to he!pthem out. bi~iO~:a~tr~o~~~~cu~:u~:ww~~:lt~erner:~~

:. ~~~~~t~~l:;~l~~~:e~ed those attending on' Items of Intere(it in 7:gn~~-I:~~;nji~f;r:~~~1~nr~~~:~:~ ~~~~f~;~~~~~~~~ankS can - -~~~:.:all~:~::y:~~; ~~idJ~-~';t~~ ~~~--- WE-HAVE·N'T·produced enoug~ b~ef in - economy.-TfiEnafmei·whols-lnaJWl9 a-pro-
· -:.....---.----.------. ----.-.........,-~--.. -with their county extension office be obtained from the extension small businessmen? Is there a government: the u.s..~t~ feed our own people,slnce "1965.. fit ,will replace worn out vehlclesand·equlp-

prior to March 1. office.' ....-... subsidy for them? Not 10 my knowledge. It The ~ast figure I heard was that we ar:e~R!'" ment, he'll pour-concrete and buifd new
· . ' . . a"hnost seemS as If you have to ~e as,bfg as porhng--a8-percenLOf.:t?e..be.et.~Q...l1s~~.!un_fences. He'll revitalize those seven other
.' ::: Th~'Wayn~County'Farm aureau met Febr~ary lafor its n:'0n'" Chrysler, the Continentaf lIIfnols Bank or this countrYt Meanvy~.le, cattlE! p:oducers workers that eaci:l farmer creates jOifs lot·,-
~"th1y ~eetlng'at the office in Wayne. The meetlng was cal~ed-to Argentina 10 quafffy. There are-fhousands of ~_~~_ feed~!,s are gOing. pa_okrupf by fhe. He'll. continue to feed those. 79 pepple he's

order by President Don Leidman and the roll call and minutes of both small busfnessess and farmers who th0l;lsands. The same thl~g Is happening ·In been feeding.
:the last meeting were read by Secretary Jon Rethwls~h, Special just don'l flf info quite the right mofd, even ·~he po~k industry. It is hard for me to im-

-¥-::gl-lests were county commissioners Bob Nissen, Jerry Pospishil with the PfK program. dgine tiow many billion tons of·feed·grain~ What will happen to the one fifth of our
..and. !V'er1Jn B~terma·rih. Many topic!:! were discussed .fn an Infor- The Spring Branch 4 H Cfub we cannot sell ~t a profit ~uld have been gross national product ·now produced by
i mat.l~e q~estlon and answer period. We wOlild l~~e. tothan~ th,e met aUioslS!ns Publ!..c Scho~~R class " .fed right on !~e farms in. t~e, midwest if ,agFJculture? What about the 23 mlllioh lobs

,~~~I~~~~n:;~~~~~~t~~~~-j~~:-~~~':~~~:~~~;::w"1t~_r;e~._ Feb. 17 With 14 memb.ers att",e"n-~="d'''".. ~-'-~E~:O~eJ~~~~~~=~~~}~~~~ci~l~t~~~~~dt~:;~~~ectionismwhiCtoe~~~f~~t:~~~i~:'~ ~~:h~~~t:a::'~~U~~:;j~.'I~-
:':tending the' Farm' Bureau citizenship-seminar to, be held In ----arng.-Bra~as~Orn· members;:,have transferred their debt of Brazif, Mexico, Argentina, and like a tea party.' ~ay~ not every ,debt-
"March at Aurora. The Charles Marshall loan funds are now ed as a new r;;~mber. d memberships to the newly Vene,zuafa was roughfy eqUivalent to the ~o~,Uhl from Purdue University predicts ridden farmer, who's:.stlll..::h~nging on
: ,ava~lablE~ fo~...!hose. att~n~ any Institute Of-hi!;!~:~ 1:~!.~,1~9, M~~d~~en:~~~.J!~a II~Ls , ~~g~nIZed , Rainbow ':~~s _~ H otaL!!l.q~dnes~_QL!.htL['.~mer, that I"n 19B? the portion of the consu!l1er belon9.s In. the,lJlgh·techl).Q1Q9Y. wortd Q.f to-

· n,ot fust nurSIng sdioOlS as waSlllejJpnC-5'-nflffifj>ast, Fo,,":,s ~re.. and Mrs.." Harold Wittfer and ' ,u15. _. Tfle· chafrrrtQn of the House AgrlcuftureaOITai's-s-pent on tooCfTiltne-U.$. will be less day's agricultural Indust.ry. Maybe I don't ..
:.; av~tab.le to ~ppfy for t~,,:~e loans·ln the Farm ~ureallofflce~r -- Roger Langenberg._ ._. M:_s.. ·.D~l)fl.i.S Pufs ?iscussed ~Committee, Kika de fa Graza, states ~haton- than 15 percent. a record fow. Net farm ,In' But when .the mail bqxes,on CJ:ur count.ry

f~om women s chairman, Joanne Ekberg; President, Holly Nellzke opened v<'!nous projects WIth. _club Iy 3/?er-cen:t-of the fqfaf Federal approprla- come would doubfe from $20 billion to "$40 road come down i?'nd iffe new ones ~avec

~,ASCS~smst 6n-'ocre p1foeessiJlR~-_ :hned ~~i~~~d~~~' ;:;O~I~d ~~~~~,_~:~~~r:~ .a;admfn~e~~r~~r~:~ ~~~~ '~:'f~:frw~:n:o~o f~~~cS~~~;~.a~~~~: ~~~~~~ :O~I~h~o~~t~~ct:e~:o:y~O~~:~~n~~~ ~,~t~~,_~~~~~rrUdentlall,.Mr. FHA, Mr.

e Sao e gncu ural sfablltzahon and,Conservahon Agr------- refreshments I ~-7IftiiWpr'ii~o9ier',i~~ii;ri~ii'na#~a~;l:edfsijf0i:Pi'a;D:~~eg;i~remffifOIDaOn,;;,dy"iSy'r.;:\i;':,"~-'-;;ii;pr0>i:~~eo;rnou;aSrtiao;9rr.Ic:;;U:;;U;:Ur~e",wH°",ul,;,df-crote.ra'-;,e,;;amPirrov--'-i:",0r.'::t.I~,v~'np;ga;.h;;er-iie,;;an
'i': Ser.vlcewlH help Farmers HomeAdminlstratlonemployeespro. The club is''pfanning a com· Next'm-eeting wif be March 17 I .
.-:"~ss· 'Ioan' applications In an effort to' step up farm credrt munify improvement project and at Hoskins Public School at 2 pm ago .had-more foresight than-mos~ of us had a b~lanced budget, In, 1974! f/lrmers or the ones I watch.DasketbalJ games.w th.
,; aeHvery, Secreta.ry of Agriculture John R. Block said today. membersdistHbuted information Jill Bru~jgan, ne~s reporter
: .:: "The,agr:eement between' the two agencies of the U.S. Depart

"'~.alm,~h:C~~~~~t~:b.I~.part of a farm credit relief ~rogra-:rl

, The to/0 agencles recognized the urgent need for debt adiust
ment and related loan assistance to be made avallabl~ In a time
ly' manner to farmers who have suffered severe economic
reverses during prior years due to disasters-and poor ec:onomic'
conditions.

ASCS personnel, upon request. WII.I help FmHA cOl,mty super
vi$or,s In su'ch activities as performing appr~lsals, assisting In
p~eparing loan applications, calculating production losses, <

,'d!'!veloplng financial plans and helping with. general ..clerl.cal
::work.
::C"::-~-f:mHAwill retain responsibility for loan decisions.

.U;S.Grain to,SoYletsHit:Record
~:~:'.::. - eiteta~Qt1MI!:icu~n:.R.:aI~k~~ald.the saleOf193;00

c metr l,:..to.ns-ofu.S. g..!.-ctin-to'!he~et Union that was reported
od_ay-pushed~VJet-putchasesduring the currellt year '?f the

l:9fl9.*erm"Gfaln-p.-green:'!ehf ttnq-ro·analf.flme high of15.62
million tons. _
Hesal~ totaf sales, with almost eight months stili remaining In

the OCtOber-September agreement year, have alreacly surpass

,
~ ~ , zers for profitable
! :.cr-aP. p~u~t1p·n. Th~ problem is that too' often too muc'h fertilizer Is

~_.. :f~~':n~;;r~~~~t~~~f~~~!~a:~~d -~~~:U~;;;~l~~f;·~O~~~~:~::; --
F~---··~~!~~~~e~~tfi~tt~1:~~s~~;:~-t~:;~~fJe;:7;~e~~~'o ae·
I :count the fact that. !he soil mar already ccnta}'!. adequate nutrients

,;tor high yields. This certainly IS not the. time for, most pr?ducers to
-risk-applying· mQre fertilizer in the hope of Incr~aslng yr~lds. Pro
ducers should fertilize ior a yield fhaHfiey have acHrev~ytet

~ __ '. _ go~l_sho:uld be·thelr five-year averag,e yield. Increasing yield goal
::=--==~o.Jii.-ftie·fJVe:""year:avei"a-ge anctthe-resuitanthlgher--.fe"tlllzeNnvest·-~
~-ennsspecuTatrd~i(ln-IS-US_~.!I_lIyCOIls/del ed 10 be fe. Ih

I 'W~P~i;~~~;~IWz~~s~hatlsn't needed a.ccordfng to solI tests ot fo~ aI hi~lJ:er yield goal than can be obtained Is not a complete loss, but with

! ;" __._ hl~ Inter}~!.ra;~es, th~.economlcs 0~~fert~."zl~9 f.or a carryover ~re . MEMBERS OF' THE Wakefield Farm Crisis ~ommit~' ,of 'Emerson, chairrrtan of the Farm Crisis Committee.
-ve,•.y:~o~~~'t~ff;d to b; Sho;t~;; Tbls is-;g~d c1lch-~th~t' g~t;- ·tee·were~among·severaThundrecr per~Qns-attendiii~fa-' ,Wfag-e;-along--wlth-a contingent-from the-Farm·c;risis

--~r~er-sever-¥-ttme.lrdodaY's"ecoooffi't<-.ter11UJ.J.DR§.hqr!..!!!ID':b~th~r.all¥--Sunday,-in.-Sioux..-f"alls,-Sr.D.-R.epr-es_entatives..:of.-.Committee,--.-WiILlobbV.:.JQ__WashingtoR_-OJ1_Matc,h_2::2..
:~~~~~~~=::~~:=~~:n~ f~~:~~r~~:~:~~I:o;i~:i:et;:~t~~u~te~;tf:o;. t.tt~ South Dakot~ 'State Legisla!ure. ioi~ed repres~n~ _.
tiilzbr, It lS.far' better to apply a low ratejo all the acr::eCl-ge ratlJ~.r tahves .r_om... V~r.lO_U"S. fa.r::m _orgamzajl,~ns....m..aJJ~d..re..~sm~d.tana...on_March-l8.--- ---;----~~~

-~than applY-Ing a higher r'ate t~ a limited acreage. This Is because of. farm crisis obiectives•.Also speaking was Tim VVtage
the "Law of Diminishing Returns." ,

. ~ F.or. example, when a producer 'applied lSO-pounds of N/ac
(ass'umlng he needs 'this N for optimum yield), the first 50-pounds of

. ~r~~:~tc.~:;0~:05Ju~e6~~1~s~~~~o~~o;i:;~~~~rs~ t~~~I~~t~~~~~II~d .
SO-pound ~ l,s profitable to appfy, return on Investment Is much less

. thall on the first Increment of applied N. In adaltion, ,since many or
even most farrners fall shor.l of reaching their yielc:t goals, they are
"automatically applying more fertilizer than they need: In the case of
N, the failure 'to reach the. yield goal,together with the fact that only a
Ilrr1ted number of producers use a ~oll test for residual nitrates, in
dicates that many produ_cers'can </afford to be short" because they
have In fact been using more N than they need for the y~elds they are
producing. ,
: FinallY, the cliche that "go~d managers use more fertillzer':.ls ob

';;ously errone9us. Good managers use the amount of fertilizer they
rieea'.based'.on. realfst.i.c'ylel~ goals and ~orr~late:d a~d c~lIbrated :-011

-- ----tests-with--a d~soil':-sarnplefor reslauat~n.ltfates.lne~reallygood
managers may well use-Ies~ fertilizer and be more profitable and
may even produce higher yields than their counterparts."

Don't target to attend the Crop Production Cost Cutting Meeting,s,
.M?n.~.~y,. Mar.ch 4,1:15 p.m.,ln the Wayn~ ~ity AUdltorl~m.,



Tim Mil'ec~ofcC:..Sioux ~Clty_ -ls...__ coin·. were ... Satur.day__ morning
spending fhis week in the home of visitors in th~ home""Sof MrS. JOe
his parents, Mr, and.(IMs, Floyd Lange and Mrs. E.lmer Ayer,

.Miller. ~" Mr, and' ~~S~ oav~ Hay were
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Krei and weekend guests in the Frank

~~~i:~ ~~i~~o~~h;:~~:~ei~s~~~ Campb~11 nO,me in Bolivar, Mo.

Ed Keifer home: ~ " - Rodger Alleman-a~d Ou·sti~ Qf
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. E~ ~ar,,:
roll were weef(end gue;sfs- in fFie--
Dan Carroll home in V~lentine.

Mr. and MrS. Dennis Krei and
family. of Humphrey, Kerry
Keifer of Omaha, Jeanie Kohn of
lincoln and Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. I
Kelfe~, and fa,rnily were Sunday
afterndon and-lunch guests in the,
Ed Keifer home in honor of the
birthday ~f Jea~ie Kohn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McLain of
Burlington, Colo. were Feb._ 19
visitors in the home of Mrs. Hla

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Miller_WJ1!e McLain. '"-- Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fuchs 0.1
Sunday dinner .guests in the War- '. , L1_ncoln ,were Friday suppe! .d[ld
reo Clancey, home in $iou)( Falls, Mr. and Mrs·, ~E!ne-Mitc1Jel~-.oL~-over:fii9nfguels.ii1fieCawren~

--·'-'-T---'-'-'---:'!I!,<aY-ftg.~~Q~':;~iF[(f.Mi,sh~n.~U~jn. F_~s:_Ii~ h~rn.e"~_.,,

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday, MaTch J: Church,9:30
a.m·; church school; 10:30 a.m.

Catholic Church
(Father Daniel Herek)

Sunday, March 3: Mass; 8:45
a ..m. ' ,

___~T-::n!LagrL~-U~iness indus_iryi$·a IQugh raqHn.beln._You need-lol<eep-.-.
. ~1abS on your en!ire-farm'operation: There's no better way than with

Farm TABS. Ihe Tolal Agri Business System from Terra. Farm TABS
is cOmPuler hardware and software designed especially· for loday's agri
businessman; 10 help you gel ahead and slay ahead.

. {;{eep TABS Q~JaI'trl-nUlCh;netY. The Fam;TA~;ar;;-c';;'i~i~;--
. - _:~~~ --,------"-~ ---,.a ~?fJ1Plete ma.chihery management program.' 1t's designed.to help you ah~IYle-li1ana~e ..

meilt alternati~e:s a~d make winllilJg J~nanclal decis,ons. With costs risiflg e\"cJY.Whe~e~

yo_u n~ed to gen~e m.?st put ,o~ your,machi!l~ry.r:t911ar. Now·you can taKe the guesswork.
: '-out of managing' YOuT, machinery-by accurately calc~lating operating and loan costs.-

--IKeep-'TAB$-QlJ'-CI'ep-management;>FiOC~i,PJlive~IOCkProfit prOject'o;~'
program gives you an edge by helping an~lyze the profitability of each of the dIfferent
enterprises on, your farm: It can ~ljfQina~e.SQme of the guesswor~,o~ for~casting pr~~ ~~

~~~~.~~:~~;~i6~~6~t~:~~~~i~OS"tt~:~ ~t~ir~~~~e:~~~~:~,~~i~~N::~~a~~n~:r~~~~~r~::~~~; -,.
sions can be made to keep' you ahead of Hie game, ' .•.

, . ~'~w~c:rn~J-saay:- Marcil '6;--- 7th -, -,-~:~ridav~ Mar<:h 1: wor(cfO~y of' SOCIAL.CALENDAR .
.. ._~~.~J!~Y-,~.M!tJ:~'L3_:_.... s..vJl-.J;t_CiY-"':....9.!:SlAltJ;.9.!lJl!mC!!illIJ, A_-p_·.m4_1ltl:t_:.-.er.ayer.-._. et:esbyj.etiari_~.Chyr-ch,_ ._..WednesdaYi-:-Mardl- 6::"'-Hijppy --

school{ 9 ·a.m.; ,worship,: 10:30 grade, confirmation, 5 p.m.; -"1·:30 p.m. Homema.kers Extension Club,
a.rn·i~_j_~~t.;l.'llation __s~t:.~i.~I'L. fQ.r:...._Y_oyt!U:_!lQir.....5-p::n..;_Lente~er:.._.~ ·'.~unday.- March·--a-:- -Sunday' Mrs: R.andy K"ahl; -2 p.m.
Pas.tor Marek, 4, p.m., followed .vice,· 8 p,m.; choIr. . . school, 10 ~.m.; worship, 11 <?,:m. Tuesday, March 12: Friendly
by .;\' potluck, supper. United Presbv~erianChurch We~nesday, March 6: Sessions, Tuesday Club, Ruth Lempke; 2

,Tuesday., Ma~~h,~: XYZ, noon. (Richard Kargard. p.astor, 7:30 ~..m. p.m. - -



Tuesday. March $: .Pastor's Bi
ble study, 7:30·p.m. ,

Wednesday" Ma~fch _6_:
Catec.hetlca\- ihstructlon, 3:30
~.m'.; Lenten servIce, 7:30 p.m.

CUB SCOUTS
The Cub Scouts from Troop 176

in Laurel viewed the film, "Room St. Mary's Catholic Church
To "Live" at the Laure.I.Concord ,JFatherAllenMartin1
~Publii s-c}iool on-Thursday. Ap- -Saturday'.March 2: Mass, 7:45-·....=....__.i ~~~~~:te~~t~5n~~~~tsT~~d ~~j:::. -~;~·~dav,Mar~h3: Mass,'S a,m.
stress~d the importance 'of Wednesday, March 6:, Youth

\ fastening your safety belts. , ,~'~Whten break,fa:st, 7:30 a.m.
y~c-~-~-A~ISORY·COUNC-;~-'---~~:-----~-:-·.-.-....-.--.-

- . The Parent' Advisory CQundl United Lutheran Church
Viill ..be meeting at the Lavrel- tKennethMarquardf,pastor)
Concord School today Friday, ~arch_l: World Dayaf
(Thursday): They will meet at] Prayer, 2 p.m.
p.m',in the home e.crdom. " Sunday, t.!\arch 3: Sunday:

, school, 9 a.m.;_ .......orshlp~servlte ,
_____ ----,--Ht-LLCRESTAUXILlA'R.y, ~!h-Holy :Communlon., lO':lS'

ij'Rd Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold -, On Jl,lesday,' N!m"-ch---S the a.m.; cantata practice, 2:p.m. _
Ahlmaim and Adm of Norfolk-and "Hillcrest Care. Center Auxiliary Toesday, March $: Cherub'
Mr.. and Mrs-:~ Dennis Pl,lls and will be meeting at the center. Choir",3:10·p.m.
Russel, Mr, and' Mrs. Dallas They will meet at 9;45 a.m, and Wednesda'f, March- 6:- Youth:
Puis, :Jennifer and Dustin, Mr. interested persons a.re invited to Lenten breakfast, 7:30 a.m.;'
and~: ~rs. Reg~i_e-' Gn~rk 'im:d" attend. -: 1'1'")""":' .,..;'; Ma,ry qr~le,. 2 p.m.i_,~idwe~k"

:':'=:;T,":;n:;·~t;;~~;-"E;':~a'::;·~:;g;;el'::;ic'-c.,~~-~';~',."c,"'iQj"·~~J~A.rk"',~~"A,"~E~,!~'!1D~AHRr.c:.:.'::;;: ~.-:O~~I~~~~1 ~~~~ ~e~:Zl:;~~Z~~g'Y~" \: -~nT"";"~Tr:'ITT")11''''.-. i :~'.• , C~a~1Dl;;~~~ht'O~J~~~~·t.~~H~~-.--
Lutheran Church '. G~::;d~r~b~~~~~.~~r~~S~~t~ Langenberg Jr. and Jeremy; Evangelical c~urc~' :~ . ., ,- ,',

(Wesley Bruss, pastor;) tier, The evening was spent playing (John Mover. pastor)
> • ,. , • S4:ndav,' . Mi'l'rch '3: .Sunday Friday, March 1: ~G&G Car~ cards y.olth prizes.going to Dave _ Sund_ay•.Mar~·.h: ..~:. Su!,~a~ U~!!~d~lVl~thodist<:hurch

thelr.secrefsister. '. ,;,Hlnzman and Mr;; ....Art Behmer. _ GET.To-GE!HE~ CARD CLUB. _ school, 9:15 a·,m.; worship ser- Club, Mrs. Frieda Meie~~~l}ry.,__ ,Mi!ler, Dennisputs,-M.i_s..ReQ9i"e~c1iooC--9-~30::a.m.+-!worsfi-ip -ser--::-"' ---=-(Bruc-e Matth:e~s, pastor) .:>

__~FS,w 't F,I l~dtJ:le TAe.Aex-t meetmg· 1II=';3~8Jl T!"'e-:-eet..t-A.f7iethEif=Fat_~~o?m " --=--::~Y:,--Mar-c-h---2~R-ai!"bow---Gnir-k-and~achet-Wilwx. \ vice,l"0:'30-a:m:TeV'en-ln9""S"~u~:'2gTAdUlfCfiorr:--
• €pOi , Jt Itre-"preVhroS":-meetJn-g-"";"--~Marcirs-wittrMrs::-€ar~fflet:Mfu-M~r-ie=Ra-1limallon::=-----=Monda-v--.-'Mar-ch4-:--Adu.a--coA-f-i.~~!vbd:l£e:-J:IaUo-::--:;:===.::-.·M...f.~and._~Mt:S.- ..--Dewey="H'-uei~~=-=-~-~tb!E:5tUdy;----r:--3trp---:m.~--
and gave the tr~asu~er'-sreport. in charge of arr~,ngements<- Thur$day aftern.oon, Guest,s were mation clflss" 7:30 p.m.; c~oir Monday, M~r:ch. -4: 500 Club, Mr,s. Russ Neilsen and Adeline T,uesday, March S:, Ladles BI- . Friday,.March 1: World ,Day of <

Mrs> Vernon Hokamp,' family Mrs.:;I-.ja:rry,Drev.s~n, Mrs. Frieda'., practice, 8 p·:m. Walter Gutzmann. ' Kuhlman at Bloomfield ,:",ere ble sfudYr 9:30 ~.m.. -:" . > P.rayer, ~p.m. "_ '_. ":
life leader, read an article "This . B.endin_a~ridjn-.-.----~ednesd-av-r-M~6-:----.--,B-ib\-e T.uesdaYr-March _5:· -Hoskins Eeb:_1~_ visit"i~na We dnS'sda\4- .~ut~da.V--.---c=M~_.s:un.cta~'~_
is th~ Year of the F~rTlity:: . . MISSIONARY SOCIETY· Pr!,zes in 10 pOi,nt pitch went to study, 10:'15 a.m:; c~nfirmatiot;l Seniors, fire hall. f':/Irs. Carl Hinzman home. ' Lenten breakfast, 7:30 a.m:, Bi- school, 9:30 a.m.; worship ser-·;: ' ..

The president reported on t~e ,The 'Lufheran WameRs M.i$·. Mrs. Ir,ene:, Fletcher, Mrs. AJfre~ class, 4 p.m.; Lenten service, . , ble study, 7:30 p:trJ·" ..' ---'yj~e, 10:~5, - a.m.; Maranat~a',~
. rece;nt'. council meeting ..and ex· . slonary Society met atthe Tr,inil¥: YiI")S9.1t:'~rs. Marvin Kleensang ~:30 p.m. Mr: and Mt:>· Carl Hinzman Mrs. Harold ~ru'digan and Jiil Group pqtluck dinner,: 12 .noon. :
plained the ,special fair awards. School library Thursday after- . and M~s. F,rleda B~ndin.' . 'entertained fJlr their birthdays went to South Sioux City Satur- L<lur:el·FulI-GOSpel. Wednesday, March ;'6: ,Youth'
She also told ,about the seat belt noon at 1:,45 p.m. The· meeflng Mrs. l:iarry Schwede' will be. ,. the evening of Feb. 17. Guests day where Jill participated in a Fellowship Lenten'breakfast, 7:30 a.rry:.; Joy.:
poster contest for third graders. opened with a hymn and~Pastor hostess for the next .meeting oJ;! - ", were Mr.' and Mrs. Dave Miller swim meet at the,municipal pool (5liWest3~ Street) Choir, -3:15, p.m.-;--confirmation,.:

The ~elen l?ecker Healtn Can. Bruss conducted devotions: .) . March 21~ ';"'and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred CarStens there. They also visited Mr. and Thursday; Feb. 28: Bible.study, 6:45 p.m.; Lenten service, laurel:

{~';:~~~:I:~I~o~~da;:hf~~.Villa pr::~~J";~~~~:_~~Ri~~~QU~a;}E~~ of Winside, Mrs. Rachel-_Wilcox Mrs. Gene Kudera in Sioux City: 8 p.m. Presbyte;ria~; 7:30 p.m.

Mrs.' Earl Anderson led in Ministry In Europe:'" "
group. singing _and th~ blrf~d~y Mr$. Alvin Wagner, -presid~nt,
aM ann.iverosary song-s were Sling -handed oln-prayer: remind€irs:'and
for Mrs. Vernon Hokamp. presided at the business meeting.
__-T~El:Je~~IJ,:",.--'::'~~,..i~t~n _.',,!,!!!:, __ your.·. _. Mt:.h~Et~I!?:y_ ~~ -re:ad: the

~-----,~,.:,;-:rii~:;;r::e:::~1~: ~~~~ ;ea:nS~~..,' ~~o~ta:: ~~: ~~;:;~~~~:sn;~~:~~f '
Hok~mp. She also 'reported on a letter

~ -·-c--Mr.s.Jame$-.R-obfnson-was-win- received from. the Mission in
ner of the:nostess gift. Taiwan.





FOR SALE: '1983 Pontiac' Grand
Prix L.J. Mint Condition. Loaded
with extras. Under, 10.000 _miles:.
Stili underextendedfull co~erage
warranty, Serious inquiries only.
Call37~1l76. ' f21t3

WANTED: Woman size 16.
centennial dress or skid. Call
315-9999 after 4 p.m. Ask for
Judy. f28tJ

1'0,;0jl'IIIII'~"'III~_""'~ ••••~." MANY XHAf\JKS to my family W-E WISH !~ _Jtta!1:k::' o~r OWN, YQUR" OWN - Jean-and f~fends for 'the flciviers, gifts. 'neighbors,_ f1':I~nds-and, reliitive~ Sportswear, Ladles' Apparel,
car.ds," ~Isits and·phone calls I for the ca~ds" ffowers, food ~nd ' Children~,. Large Size, Comblna'
received during-my' stay at PMC ~emoriats sent for ,~ur ,wife ,and tlon, Western Store, Accessorle~,
and since ret,un11ng' home. A mother,' Bi11ie, durlng.her'llll?ess Jordache, Chic, Lee; Levi, Easy
special thank you for the food and death. A sp.ecial ,thanks to .Street, Izad, _. Esprit, ~omboy,

brought to, my . home. Special, Rev. ~ottberg for-hJ:s' pr~yers ~n~ Calvin Klein, Sergio Vallmte,
-hanks--4o-~stof'~ns.orrand-:-:- --visits, -to.~the-st.--Pa~~~r:-a==Svan!'-:Picona;:-:'~lz -,-Clalborne'---FOR-:-::SACEC---"[:w·o 'bearo'om
Sls~er Gerlrt.!de for tjielr ~rayers del~cI,o,us lun:h an~ the nurses at . Members 0I"!Iy, Orga~l.ca Ily Homette trailer. :Pa'rtlally fur' to your lender: for t~ls year's

.- an~ to Dr-. Bo~Q.~I.J!J1ei.rn ~~d ...~nlverslty Hospital., Howard. Grown~ Healt-'l~~~_~,!.er. 1000, nlstied. Call 375-2548, If.ooanswer _~ operatin9' loan. By appointment
. Gary West and the entire PMC Voss, Mr, a~d MrS. Do~g 'Asm~s. ~h..E?t~!~.o ~~~.QO JI)~ -after--3, caH-28-7-2715;-:-'----·-:::·--=---f2sf:r-:-only;-Contal:t Lyle George at 613

-~~O~b:~~ri:excellerrr:--ca~ia~e:':rr:ilra~r.;:~~~~r~~: ~~:rll~~a~~~~gca~iX:~~~S;5g;:;S~ __.__.__~~_~f.~l.-in_-Wayne.---.:hf~~~

1==j~~!~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L;~;;;~ ~:rS~yAj~~~~~U9hli~:tll12) 888-4:28. f28 FOR SALE: ~h~ded,smallbal~d
..- " ~~;~;::2. hay, all 3 cut~in1~8 -,TREE" TRIMMIN·G,. topping

removal. 60 ft. bucket.fruck for"13:01:::10 OJ:::lO difficult and dangerous trees., --,

, .. E'''.Y'.O''. ' FOJ(SAtE::-rmp.rov~dlfcreage I ::i~~~~~~I:~~~252~~SO-intel'2~f FOR RENT;Apartment south of----...:...----=--~TJ j-J'W" -. ~ rnlle.:...lJY_e.s.t~and:.21j2"mlles_nor-f~_of J~._"" -_.,-~c::---"--...--=.-.- "". colleg~.Call37s:m2:----~29f3
----~ -~~.··---SA-':'1:SPEisoNStr~--~~ ~::;,~~.~~~~~~~~:~~~g-~;:i

-.- --- I; yauLbuslness--down becauae of increasing inflation? Are good 0 Estate. CalL. Cliff Warden, FOR RENT: 2 bedrOom';.tralle~o prospects gotflng few and for between? If so~ we hove Ihe answer I AM TAKING the priVIlege 371-40650rI371·2242: 428t3 house. Partially flJl'!rhshed'.

O
....you may be WOlfing fori We have an unlimited supply of good, 0 through The Wayne Herald of iDus-Corp. has the equipment Deposit requlr'ed. Call 375·1679 or,

:~~~:i:tI~r~:;n~~dnl~~~~~:~[~~;l~;=~r;~:~as, ~~~k~~~:ron:pa;n~n~h~e;~~~:; I WISH TO thank my brother al1d and kuo\:V. how -to--gel-··;rou"," =---- .375-2867.· i f28t3
I' _,_ _ THIE ANSWER TO INFlATBON: pm.. WIth me In the home of my sisters for. a surprise dinner held started, Financing s)!o?ldn:t GRAVEL, SANDo-AND- 'BLACK ,,-- 0 f b o-M-r.<:if'JlfM s Edd' B' fo be a.proble.m and tl'~lIllll~ I.S DIRT: Pilger"Sand and GraveL FOR R-E---N=F-:--Aparfment, call
~ .....::- Check us out. _ Shan and

f
hIS Wlfte

h
, bRatYhdReegA',ln rriy 70th,'birth~ay; Th~~kSa~~;o"t~ prOVided. ,Start full or palt 396.3303 or, Ron Wi Ilers . -375·1229." fl4f4'

~ t- __~.!'~~~~le~(402) 37_1-1~5~1l~~~~ ;~~~J:~hat l~er:YgiVe~O ._,W.\llie. LaVer:n~eJ_~U.e}l~ ~~~~~;~~~~:~1~;~~5;~:;;~=-.J9~:_. '

~ --- MUTUAl: PROTECTIVE - Bless·youall.MathildeReeg f28 ~:~1~~a~~e~~~vne:'fO~~~~~'df:g'~ brochure. NO OBLlGATION. . ., FOR 'RENT: Apartment ca!1

~ INSURANCE COMPANY - ~ All wa~ greatly appreciated. :~j~:~:r~~Il~n:~II~~-:~~~~~; FOR ~ALE; Wakefieid J~~~h~~gH~a~~~~:v~~~~t~rt~~ .375,2252 J~1T~.
k' OJ:::lO 01::10 A VERY specIal thank you to our IreneGeew~. - ~28 t\ FRANCHISE, SO CALL reSidence Large corner 101 set of keys In fhe pocket Piease '
~, faml_iy~ relatives and many :. . "_~.__~_ ----N.OWLE.\Cen_bi.bad~lhlJ.~ ......oJ~r__ .._.Hou~e In-need-Q-t...=-r-ep,ihrs, bUf:==,"etuffi-keyS to- Darla Sor-ensen.- FOR---R-E-N:r~-2 bedrool1l'"apart
'1 _ _ .___ . ----=~~r'ids _~no n~!E~~~U3:....qTe~e -'WE-WAtn-tirthanr<-all-our'famlly - ·l.business-is·good:~ =;~ -=- --'tleaf--ror----tnve-sior;-·C'qm meYciill -375 9955 -orl(en--j"orgensen -rhent CaTi375 44:ir----: F25tf
r~- FEDERAL, 'STA:rE and Civil WE 1'!.~_E_l?:~~r"I ar~a.. ma~~ger_ ou.r------nth anniversary; You~ ~nc!J!1...;tJ!Y.frle'1~sf~rt'~ef,oWer~;· . - _!-?~l?~!_~~e~.k_end._[eRdiL!11an. 375-9958. t4
r----- ~·Seniice jobs -n-ow available in Must have ag background. Full p::enc~le~e~~ke-J~ a~he;;~S gifts; phone calis, ~ards an,d ;red) p~:nlial tor renldl proper.
~, your area. Call \·619·569-8304 for time. Top income potential. We ~o-alfM..and~~~ f28 visits' during our recent s~ay at $8,500 lor house and loIs. Contdct' .
t information, 24hour-s. 114 will fraln. Call (402) 329-637.<$ or--- n • -~.' • , PMC. A sp~c.al th~nRs,fo ~as~t Pal GrO~5, TrIangle Finance, Box
t _ (800) 435-9560. f28t3 Vogel and astor ennmgton or 111, Wdyne, Neb. 68181. ~Phone

~ ~.dlln.,for i!llliesal notJ~l) ~~~rth~~~:S~i~~~~~a~~~r:~~~~~e:~ 315 ~~-_~_~ ..Q.2.?!1
~' \obepu~lI.h.db\l'ThQWGvnCl 'cellent~ care; ,and to Bob <;tnd

~. POOL MANAGER W-ANl"ED ~..••rn·'dd.v'S'~,S.·rfoIlTo~.~:r.'d".'':'.· :~I~~~~~e~ea:~~~~~:;it~~a.:~-
~ The City of Wayne-is now.ac.. cep._tln9~applicatio..!1s lei. __ ' H ....

~,. - -- newspaper 'and 5 p.m. ThIU1:I- was greatly appreciated, Gilbert
.'," . . POol Manager fOf"tfii1985.sllImmer season._The suc- dev for l1ond.v's neW!lp~par. _.. jJnd Agatha Krallman. 128

'cessful applicant must ~how that they have a good! work reco'rd ClIn-d ·thcit they are dependable and
~" mature in their work habits. Pool ope~ClItor cer-
, tification required. Pre~iou5 Ii,fe guard experience
ll', helpful. but not necessary. Application blanks may

b~ obt~in~d ~t City Hall. 306J'ea.rl Str~et. Persons
- interested should submit tll-eir applicction' to the

~~ City ~~!.'-.!!!.!:-ClItorno later than March 9th. ~.
~
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Our Lcm PI Ices
Can Make VOll! \VOIle!

a Little EaSier'

____ . l!QBAND_.PIAI\IBO_ALS ~~. _
. . Owners, Phone (402)987.3353
. T£RMs.:(;asIt.-pet-.nGl-c_kOf"~..-~.nc.-fromY"'.....---tmnlrcrflCA::·Allit_·

'o_patd'fll"tdu'I""~atdof;.Cl.aut.tlan.COm.. _ly"'r-osllt.".fornl,mbw.
• tt<ntelD_J"!l'C'dY' '-

Smith. McGilL Ito_r'son & Nel_: A«llarI & Reoal [s,m. Stoke...
Jiiiicjr:ii;:.-iii...-:-AudIQ"-tl••tt.-----C;;O;I~lj.-OIiii'~-~-

--~·D-tractor.1'700ha~.· --;~:J',i"~' p -, .
•• al"s,..eot"".deI;k.d1li1ltei .royhlll T6...., p..y.. "llh~llt.

i=:::~;..3T~~;.,"':'':'''..':~::=.~Ia'-- ---='j"'..:~.-~'ltl'511-fr.~".
ov••halllIlll100ha........ c N... t 21.,.pr lttJU~¥Jd

1976IH10160trao;l.....~.alr. hy t dNIl11· c

---"a,~.':ri~~~tJ':r~~~liI~shift ..•• ~~~r:i~,~=r;':f.•;i~~_"
1973 0\ 666 •• t._«. no c•• 100 "lIC1rkmal«

ho..~anDII.rhaul • O ..wn.Ol?·.,..••lrtsmo,.
'972 IH 656 ..... "a~b JD Danohu.'Vi'-" ,,,,,,._nt tlllil...

-'--- -- ""............ --'"---~-. -~~~a:..%~;:~~~~~~~
~h.'.CIt",lenI!Qnpl""~for

t.u;k~ ..lth II.,.,t.
Graln-Va.:lOOQ.o......aul..
Unl.Ha"hl",167 1I1..;1I culter....s1c

unll ,
r .."2000cboppOl'.carnhead ......

pl.Ir._lIpt,tnlt -
Colby .....a..c.... llI,._-:l~~=!J.I.lOOc!.

1M ~10 12-lt••oy....n _101 oraln
d.llIwllhp"!.wlullIl•• llko<lo"!"

IM.90 dl.... hyet. win"•• with p.o_ M15QLUlNlOUS -- -- -
e..,.raeklt d'..rowi ItNtM ..llhWctO....

IH,.14.st..tQb'.pla.. andloed ...

.--1I-c-__+~''''''H~*!~=n:=~~~:~t~l;;;'::;;..;;,:~::..-----='+
mlmlta;r • Wolllhtbradl...

JD 6600 0 "omblno with AC monlto. T.o<;to.«bclns
JD 44c Cal"<! "lIOd . .3 - 100..,. propano 'anlt~

~:~~~:v~~:':with Hu"," rool ~.S=;:"I'.....k-'_

:~!.td ~:o , ~:~~d3~=;,not hubo........

.""'-~-..... ··Jjl-cl· ~=n-Pitlt:i1P-,,---~----_·_-~~~=:~~------
JD 100 wlndrowor • 2,llOO-Q..l. t k. ~lld for onol.lll.....
JD 9-ft. mown. Rep•• moIa pump .

.--..-IcJc-f.~::i:~:~'oii2t:?i.::~.:~::~d~;;:,~"_~,:'.;~:-c--- ::7;E;::::~"cmotor wlln

JDI2.ft.pull.tr-p.l(lIlph".rlpper Pomtpounde.
BIl(I.Cc:ot t2·fI,ro'lIe.·...Dm:I.. seod. Monygalvonbod 11001 ,1lcot..

e.i";~:"~~'~~:..a:;;:.eddO'.. :J.i>t.. w::~t~~::.f;::C1I 0. w1ft<!~o.l<
IInll1lw,; - '$lou. pou holodlClllCrr

4-ln, GIlll.'OfI wt.."I. 2-2St4!ol.toddlot<tnb.mounl!np,
rarmh'lndllbalopl<.lo.up.nt. 10.1086

W""'endolfl",,do. 2_200-9al.lOdd1o'cnh.ntei~tL.,;p
W".'"nd"rf ll.appl" rOJk 10.4440.
Westendorf big Ioal.f...... Hyd.oval hVc!rgullc~III:l:C1chu1'o
IH IlllO a·raw 1I.lnt en Orlhmm-o tool '~~<fCl'81.,.. po.tcblo lcolllnlllhute

IH':.~w GII.Dlg"'; Orttman· tco. ber : ~~~d~':!,dlllres
IH 4-'(lW 00-010 . La'. arbal.,d.tro.... euttldo

N~~:~l:;'~~~toClr·mll<Int Danlsh-tlno '> r-:~:~~~nleod bunn

2 IH 4-rg... fr_t.m.."", cllltl"qtar. N"", ..rou~ n .... c>q'.l'f"'0nl pert.
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NPPD LO~ALMANAGER Greenhand awards were
. The Nebraska Public Power awarded to Elizabeth Hansen.
District has named Cary Angie Jones, Lanny BoswelL Jim
Philbreck oLNorfolk to the pos1- KroILr-_ Robb _Sullivan,. Jim
tlon of· local managerat Allen. Johnson, Eric Strehlow, Curtis
Philbreck will replace Jim Blohm, Brian Johnsorl', William 

_""~~-.Q.ecker- ~!? .. ~~_~ __~~~t.!d t~ -McKain' and ' Tl'"e\lis--Schroeder~
position of local m~nager at-P-on- The greenh9nd dregg ~s the first

ir__--.;ca"".~~~~~~;o~h~W~i,I~1 ~~~o~e _d",e",g",e":e~t6"b",e-"ea".,~ne"d,,i,,"n",-F",-FA,:,_,--_.Ic--'--_
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Chapter members were
reminded of a nationally syn-

~ Th~I~~~jCto~~~CI~i~t~rical ~~~a~~d :~~~t~~l)r ,~:l:~ii~~~~u~~?~

,m'"~,~' Society met Feb_ 19_ at Jhe_ Vi_ctor Next Generation:_A_ ConflicLot.::_
~arpenter home for the reg'ular Interest" which wilrbe broadcast

J" order of business. nwas reportel:t We~nesdar, March 6 at 6:30 on
tt~) the Soclet)/ has re<:eived some KCAU Channel 9: The National
'~_i.: ilew Iter:ns to be placed with the FFA orga~ization has commis-
"'i museum which ~nclude a to~gue sioned this program which will be
:!l and hay.fork:-:tt·was reported the narrated by,Eddie Albert and wiil
\f!1 wood in the' items Is In good - be aired.on 120 television stations
-:i"'~'-"':'I~ shape. They_ are a gift from nat'ionwide.

MerHn Nee. He qlso reported hay ,
''-; slings 'donated for the' m~chine,

~,~_;..!,: _ def;':;;;~~~~ pl_~.,s were ~~d_e _to
, start _wjri~g_jhe_Jnachjne__shed

~l .~-~~o~~;~n~~::e:~~:r-~~",.:o;;;,;,,"",.,ni'01f- Vlarmer. Joyce Grosvenor
reported probl~ms wlt,h the l;:ur·

~"~;l,~ talns-:whlch 1S'_:peln9 tak.en care
of"Mr. Hilder from Idaho is !pok-

~1 Ing for'family roofs 'through the

~. D~,~: ~:~r~:~tf~ill be held -"""Cill~;;::;r.:C:;;;:':::;-~""";;;'-1I1-----;-''---
~~ March 19 at 1:30 p.m. at the AJlen

~_ ~;:h~~~~.·The ~~~~osve~~"~s

(t 'ta~~,:::~~n~,-:~~:~ ~~~~ enter· "Spring-bank
Loyola Carpenter, reporter. Friends Church;1 '( Roger Green,

\', supply pastor)r---- .COMMUNITYCLUB - --,:rrd~y,~ar~~J: W.0rldDayoT
~.2." __ +he-AUen-CummunitVOevelop: -Prayer._E-rrs.t ~ufheran Church-,-9-

!~ ~:~.' l~I~~th~:~ t~~es~~:~~~~t ~'~nday, March 3: .Sunday
~1,~_ Hank -presiding. The club will school, 9:30 a.m.; worshIp, 10:30
01 again help co-sponsor the annual a.m.

"
.'~ Easter egg hunt with the lUCKy Wednesda~, March 6: Cottage
~l Lads and Lassie 4-H Club on praxer meeting, 7:30 p.m.. ,..

~-__ Satu~day, April 6. The club iS~I~Q.......,_---':_United-MethoijistChurch
W. making. plan~ to have ~tean-up-- (Rev. Anderson Kwanltin)

~ ~is' :~~':,r;::I~~ ~:~nd'~~f:~~ ThO"day, Feh_ 28, Mi'~ion
~ sign at the' junction of highways 9 study ~n Korea, Dixon ~mted
~1 and 20 along ~jth some work pro: Met~odlstChurch,. 1:30 p·m·
.!;:-------ieefs-- at -the-Isom--Hill~"athtetic __fnday, ~arcJU.·> wQ.rl!L~Lllc_""""iiiiii_""_iiiiiiiiii!i"'__""'==""""""'===-~"=~""'--="="=========
~ field. Prayer, FIrst Lut~era~Church, 9 '

~,----_ --;JAZz-FESTIVAl- a'~~ndav, M<U:dl~3~WorshiP, 9
~ Members of theAllen jaz~ band a.m.; Sunday school, 10 a.m.

~ - - ~~~~~~~:e:~b~~di:~db~~~tt~~; COMMUNITY CALENDAR

I
,;~~~,--part- in the Wayne State Jazz, Thursday, Feb. 28: Rest Awhile

,~ . ;ce~~~~:li~o;;re~t~~~~e~~~~ t~~;~ ~~~~hd~~~ ~~:~~~dS~: ~~~~~~;
~ -- -band-recelved"anexcellent rating p.m., Phyllis Swanson; Water-

~ ~~~~h~~~~~~~r~~~~~;~te~h:: ~~~ K~~~~makers, 1:30 p.m.,

~~ w~~,~~~~~~t:::v~~rn~~' the pep ~;::~~,Y9 ~~~~~ ~L~O~~t~~~:~

I .band played attne double varsity. Club, 1:30 p.m.,' Mary 'Lou

~ ~:~~,::1~~~' ;'1:;:er~t a~~~~' K~~~~~v,M~rch 4: Rest Awhile
4t t)1e.t,op four schools selected by Club, 2 p.m., Margaret Isom, br-

I
the ,Wayne music fraternity as il1g Il.omemade vatentfne; Allen

- - ------;-fhey-·judgeEl--pep--bands-at- the -'~VHI-age---8oar-d ·March btlsiness
, " School,.venl, du'lng the b.,kel- -",eeting: ,,'0 p.m" vIllage oftice,

~-


